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Local Bilk Oo. to Assume More
Popular Name. — Lttohfleld
Mas Bays Watartown flews

The coming of the new year
brings changes in many ••places
and one of the important'changes
coming to light in Watertown is
to affect one of the •oldest and
largest silk manufactories in the
United States. The H. K. H. Silk
Co., of New York, Inc. who, some
years ago, took over the firm
known as the M. Heminway &
Sons Silk Co., and along with
their other pQssessions wei\» or-
ganized under the name The H.
K.H.Silk Co., of New York. Inc.,
Now this name is' to pass out of
existence and the name of Hem:
inway Silk Company will enter
the field.

The name Heminway has been
connected with silk manufactur-
ing for many years and although
it was also connected in the H. K.
H. Silk Co. the name did not ap-
pear so prominenltly as it will, or

• did in years gone by. The com-
pany has factories in New Lon-
don, Putnam, Wpbdbury, Haver
straw, N. Y., and here in Water-
town, and all these factories will

. continue as before, only beins
known, as a branch factory of
the Heminway Silk Company.

It will take some time for the
arrangements to be completed re-
garding the change of name, but
the board of directors, of the com-
hnve voted to make the change.

• and have decided upon the name
as .stated above,

Watertown lias been known,
and still IB. all over the"east,-at;
the "Silk Town", and the brand
of silk that^the silk companies
have offered the public has al-
ways been of the highest quality.
The result is that the factory
has Expanded to such a size thit
a large number of employees
have come to secure employment
here in Watertown:

During the dull period after
the war when, the country was
filled with unemployed, the local
silk factories managed to keep
their wheels of manufacture turn
iiior, although a large percentage
of the manufacturers in surround
ing town* and/cities were forced
to curtail help as well as the num-
ber of working days being re-
duced to three and four a week,.

Watertown has always proudly
boasted of her large silk manu-
factiHnfr concerns and with the
coming of the new and prosper-
ous year will continue to do so;

Another business change, for
the better it is hoped, although
on a m»ch smaller ecle, is the
ooppolidation of the ' Watertown
News with the Woodbury Re
porter: S. f a r ! Pipchrr. business
manager of the -Litchfielfl En
quirer and owner of' the Wood-
bury Reporter,- having purchased
The News from O. S. Freeman.
Mr. Frfieman has published the
weekly Watertown News a little
over three years—always under
a great handicap owing to the
fact that a location wherein to
establish a printing office in Wa-
tertown was not available thre.-
years agp, and <the mechanical
work has had to He1 "done**eT«e"
wh»re. This consolidation means
that the mechanical work on nnfh
*b* News .and ..Reporter ,will be
done at the office of the Litch-
field Enquirer, thus relieving an
overburdened condition which
has existed' the past year in the
of fine at Wnodhury: The En-

: m V r "ffioe-is equnroed with
three ' linotype*, machines-, . five
pr"«sPR and all other necessary
equipment and help, and besides
getting «»nt the: three newspapers
4rThe Enquirer, the Woodbury

' Reporter, and The Watertown
News — will*/ handle, a-nnin-

. "ter'of other. ww»kly "and month] v
ni'W'catnjns.. ^Mr. 'Fre«man - will
continue a* editor of the News

*and Reporter^or,'the 'present. >.

Market Manger Town Items
Attacked By a Dog

Large Airdale Laioarates Faoe of!

"Timmy" Ahearn, Mana- i
" ger Pulton Market |
"Tiinwy'' Ahearn, the popular!

manager of'the Fulton Market on
Man Street is nursing a badly
lacerated face, the result of In'injr
bitten by a dug on Friday morning.
The dog, a large Airdale, Monging
to Hany Downy, manager of the
Economy grocery store, was chained
in the hack room of the s toe . Both
stores are adjoining one another nnd
Ahearn went to the back room of]
the grocery store to neeure. a wooden"
box On ipproaching the dog le
stopped to pet the aninia', an he hud
done on numerous occasions before,
nnd without any warning the dog
sprang toward him sinking his teeth
into hia lower lip and elnn and in-
dieting an ugly «ahh. Dr. K. G.
lieade was culled aud heci<utciiz<d
the wounds and round it necessary
io take two stitches to close* one
wound asd one stitch in the other.
•Although the wounds. were very
painful and awelle to a large de-j
gree, "Timmie" still remained on
lhe job to help serve his many cus-
tomers. The dog has been placed
under observation Tor ten dnys and
the case has been turned over to
Dig Warden HancyK. Le win.

FORESTERS ELECT'
OFFICERS FOR 1925

i 'ourt Merrill, Heminway, No. 48,
Foresters of America, held I heir
regular meeting in their looms in
tfie Community Building on Tuendiy
evening and officers for the enduing
year were elected. Frank Burnt*,
who has I een Chief Ranger for tlie
past year was reelected to that office
f>r another term*. The fpllowii g
• ttber officers were elected and w 1
be installed' at the flint meeting i
.January: Sun-Chief Run;e . KIUIIK
Campbell; Treasurer, Ucoige Ryan;
financial Secretary, \V. 8. Me-
tiowan; Recording Secretary,
Michael Dunn; Senior Wood•<aid,
John Barlow; Junior Woodwaid,
A. Brunean; Senior Bend e, Vidi r
bogelslioui; Junior Beudle, Alfred
R<ij,Sr.; Titmice for three \ears,
R. N. Dcland.

Christmas in the Homes..

While some homes were lonely
because of absent members who
live in far-away places, and.some
.onely because of the "vacant"
chair of a loved one gone forever,
many homes rejoiced in family
reunions. Christmas trees brought
happiness to the children and an
exchanging of gifts was the prin
cipal order of the day. The wea-
ther conditions of snow on the
ground and a cold temperature
made Christmas day more like
the old-time Christmas, although
the snow was not deep enough to
go spinning along in a sleigh to
Grandfather's house.

Home for the Holidays

Among the students who have
been home for the Christmas hol-
idays are Evelyn Quick, Edward
Hiekeox, and Carlton Seymour
of- Middlcbury college, Vermont;
Joseph Hanning of Yale; Helen
Richards of Miss Whcelock's
school, Boston; Mary Hanning of
New Britain normal; Theodore'
Lund of Boston. Tech., Ethlyn
Harper of "Connecticut college;
'Joseph Osborn of Springfield Y.
M. C. A. training school; Harry
McCleary of Bucknell, Mjps Mil-
dred Beardslce of Connecticut
College for Women, New- Lon-
don i Thomas Cavanaugh of Bos-
ton college* and Arthur Loekhart,
a student, at Connecticut Agricul-
tural, college.

t - •

Local Hen Secure Patenti

Earlc Reynolds was a recent
visitor in Pittsfield, Mass.

Hancy E. Lewis has returned
to his home here after spending
the holidays in Saratoga, N. Y.

Harley P. Roberts of,the Taft
School is visiting in Summerville,
S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. At-
wood will leave soon for Jackson
ville, Fla.," where they will spend
the winter months.

Ralph Winter of Syracuse, N.
Y., is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Winter of lower
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Randall of
DeForcst street are visiting rela-
tives in New York city.

Miss L. E. Leslie, principal of
of the South School in Oakville,
is on the sick list.

Skating on the various ponds
in town is excellent at the pres-
ent time and both young and old
have been taking advantage of
the good weather and are indulg-
ing in the exhilarating sport.

The Watertown Realty Com-
pany have broken ground for a
new house on the Middlebuiry
road near the residence* <of. S.
Kellogg Plume.

A union watch night, service
was held in Christ church Wed-
nesday, night, .preceded by a serv-
ice of song.

The Girls club held "open
house" New Yea^s Eve in the
Community building.

Attention is called to the spe-
cial prices quoted in the Fulton
Market adv. for Saturday on
page 8.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Howard
enterta'ned several young people
at their home on Porter street
Monday evening in honor of Miss
Tnjre Anderson.

The Standard Bearers held a
very interesting meeting at the
heme of Miss Murion Barlow on
Woolson street Monday

GtnsejrtewB b s WOODBURY
Hewiy Notes About Our Neiffhbort

Biad West of Us.
Orer the 0««d

?ALLfl FR^M WAGON;
DIES SHORTLY AFTERFiremen Kajie Run Over RutF l̂l-

ed Roads in Zero Weather , , . . , , _

The local firemen received a call; j n nD* unconscious condition beside
lo a chimney fire in the house oe- • ;,er horse and wagon Monday a fter-
cupied J>y Rudolph Marti, formerly; 1|tK)n |,y nciehher* and cairied to tin-
the Henry Atwood farm in the Uuin-< i!Oine o f \y. H. Munt-on. Dr. An.
aeyiown district. The alarm jjaH,| l>r(>on w a B summoned and it was
sounded at 6 a.m. and the mercury. ,-,„ n | that she had suffered a shock.
wax fliiting around the zero mark a t , r u o attack cum« as she was riding
this time and a cold piercing gal" (,ome trom town nnd as she fell MM-
was. blowing. About seven of the ',on»e htoppt'd and remained ong
de|mrlment'B metubers turned out'. r,lttVi\
•nd Ihey had a cold jour»ey over a ^
rut rilled mail. There was a lively

pp
n's it were. "She was uncon-
,,8 H|te w a s lifted by neigh-

a n , j carried to the "Myton,
blaze in the cl iinney ii|K)n their ar-; \{tmc, from which she was later
rival and the chimney seemed to lie! in^e0 to her own home. Her lum-
veiy hot as if flames would breuk uAUI\ |B in frail health in t'tc"home
out in the lioiise. at any time.; After !,,,t their two rlaiijzlitcrh, M'ss Loin
a >hurt time t: e fire was extin- |{ r , ,n B ) ,n n u ( | Miss Alberta Hroneou

d and the chemical tiuek •re-:»f Rnxliury, were sent for and came
th d t t ' | h l i h f t l iturned to the department's rooniH. i'lome to

There was some misunderstanding; inotlier.
residing the localiin of the file,
a- the central opeiator was*no»
given a definite location when the
alarm was pent in. If the person
Mending in the alarm to the central
oltlce. would be v« ry exact r< gardinu
location a {treat deal of tiu.e iinrl
confusion would lie saved and in a
serious fire a few extra minutes
might lesult ia the savii.g of the
iiiirning structure.

y,
help in the care of tlieii

—Mrs Bronscn d'ed the
innmo evening. Burial Wednesday
'in Long Hill.

0HBI8TMA8 PAGEANT
AT THE DOOR OF THE INN

A splendid pr.-seiitation of the
Christum* pageant, " A t the I)o->r of
tho Inn," was given by the Mctjio-

MRfi HEMINWAY INJURED
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Church people to a crowded
en Sunday evening.- The

I'liuiacteis bad been dtille.il by-Mi>
i j . I). Kimball and tCoir parts wen
well taken in the various scenes ol

Accident Occurred in New Haven
Jftcnday Redlining From Fun-

eral of Miss Townsend
Mrs Edla Heminway of

''•« which calle'l for aboiu

Y., nnd Harry II. Hcininwav > home of Mr. Wooden on Good
place were proceeding towiinl jflill Sunday morning after along
when Hie Sedan car in which, jilaess. The funeral was held in

idi I i d i b hh Td

Mrs. Ruth Roberts lias return-
led to her Imue in EasbHnmpton
i ufter a we°ks visit with her
j Ifinffhter, Mrs. Harry Skilton. of
! Scott avenue. • , .

Robert Sherman, infant son of
M". and Mrs. George Arthur
Hayward of Porter St.,, was bap-
tised in Christ church S^ndav
afternoon by the rector, Rev. F.

iB. Whitcome.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Birdsey Skilton
, entertained at their home on
f'hrlstmas, Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Skilton and Miss Edith Skilton.

Miss Emma Wollenhaupt. stu-
lent at the Russell Sage college,
Troy, N. Y., is spending the
Christmas holidays at the home

. '>f her-parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam O. Wollcnlianpt,, of the
'jitehfield road. . ' -- ' "

The Oakville Pin Co., whic'i
has bfe»i shut down since Christ-
inas, will reopen Monday.'

JO churucti'iH. The sinking of tin
eliuiclr .'quartet added to tin

; program. Mrs O. \V. Richardson
Ma>n' was reader. The collection umouut-

Strcet in confined to St. Raphael's \-il lo ma ly 830 and after pnyiny
II Hpital in New Haven with serious, expens s the remainder was sent to
injuries sustained in an automobile be used in mUnionary wink.
accident which oecuired in Ncwi —
Haven on Monday aficmonn. Mi*! John Hawley
Jli'ininwny nccdinpanicd by her two j -
60118. Chin-lea lleininwny oriJioiik'i John Hawley, 73, died at the
lyn, N.Y., nnd Hany II. Heminway home of Mr. Wooden on Good
of this
b me when

It'ey weie riding. I eing driven by; the Methodist .church Tuesday
John llrown, ' elmffeur, was' sid«> i ,,fternoon. Surviving him are
swiped by another machine, jrivinjj , n j H w i fe , one brother Charles
the occupants of the Heminway j Hawley of Woodbury and sever-
ninchinu quite a jolt. Mrs Heniin-j a i otlier relatives. Mr. Hawley
way was the only one neriously i n - ' w a s W(>n known in Woodbury as
jured in the cra*h and she was lakfii ( | i e i , a j m a d e his home, here for
immediately lo St. Raphael's Hos-• ,t.v<>ral vears.

. piial where upon examination it w-n.-j * t
i found tlie Pelvis bone had b vv t . BRIEFS
broken. She also sustained several
fontusioiis. Mrs Heminway, win
is 7!( years of age, suffered con-
siderably from fchock and no attempt
will lit- made for a few days to set
tin* hone.

# Mrs Heminway* is one of the nwM j
highly respected citizens in Water-1
to» n and her large circle of friends
wire deeply giieved to hear of lici
mi»hap, and hope /or a speed, ami
complete recovt ry.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jjeslie Noakes and
daughter Doris of Waterbury,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Booth
and children of Woodbury. ,"

Miss Millie Starr of Bridgeport
s'<ent Christinas with her parent*,
Mr and Mrs G. E. Surr, and is
now with her brother, Dr. G. Fair-
child Stan in Pleanantvillo, N .J . ,
for the remainder of the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Pond of the
West. Side district entertained a
number of young people ut a par-
ty Saturday evening m honor of
Mrs. Pond's nephew," Clarence
Xettieton of Mobina, Ohio.

Seymour Brown's new eight-
zoom house on. Grassy Hill is fin-<
ished, Urhecler- Bros, of Water-
town doing the entire work in 29
Jays. Mr. Brown has bought the
G. P."Crane barn and will raze it
and rebuild it on Grassy Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. -W. G. Morgan
'•ntcrtained at their home at
North Woodbury for Christmas
linntr Mr. and Mrs. 'J. J Flower,

Mr."and Mrs. Warren Mansfield,
<)i Hotchkissville; Walter .Mor-
•an and! Clifford und Mablu

Johnston, Dorothy and Buddy
Morgan. —

There will be a special inent'ing
f Pomperaiig chapter the Order
f Eastern Star, on Saturday

•vening, in tlie Masonic temple,
"or the purpose of installing the
ffieers "for the new year. The
neetinjr is called for 7.30 instead
f 8 o'clock.

The Methodist Sunday schoo^
celebrated Tuesday evcnhifr, giv-
'n<r out urifts and candy. ""An
'iour was spent tin entertaining
eatures, the. two most interest-
|){? numbers being an exhibition
f driving a Ford car, and sev-
ral selections by the Scratchvillo
rehestru. —
We clip the following froniithi!

New York Herald-Tribune. Mr.
the Wooil-
few years

Eastern Star Ho'ds New
Eve Party

Years

The Patent list issued by the! The local chapter of the.Enst-
government and compiled at ltne orn Star combined with the Fel-
offiees of Woostei- & Davis, Jmt-'.'nweraft club of Federal., lodge

BV._ .hal^ this . evenine.
tetown HneuniwilIrbi>:H.
F MDh .' Farrell, O»

Mr. Carley is well knowYfin Wa-
• trrtOAvn and is vice president and ,_,„,„_
treasurer of the Patent Rutton.whiohl0 * treasurer of the Patent Button, whiohlalde^lcpjisjaiBrably,to .the

[Company of (Waterbnryv ' v •. IpleanK'.oC the evening. ^ .

A son was born to Mr. and Mi1*
Kenneth Walker on the 29th.

Kenneth Frisbie of Now Haven
is spcn.linpr the holidays with rel-

Editor Woodruff's Travelonge
Editor George C. Woodruff of

The LitchuVld Enquirer ha*> pub.
lislmi in book form a nnirative of
hit tour arouuil the woild during llie
past year. It 1B made up of his
letters sent to The Enquirer durinp
his nhsenoe, which hove been worked
over into a continuous account of n
very inteiestinp experience. It is
told with the author's characieiis-
ticiily frank sine erity nnd with an
uli.ii) to make the reader feel from
bijfinirng to end the pleasure which
tin- trn\eler found as he went along.
He had his eyes and liin pcrceptivi-
ractilties along with him and lii-
descriptive powers in fine working
•ril*T The book is gciieroimly

cooetructcd and 9 a i red i t io the
in. i ban oal department ol The Kn-
q irer oflice wh ch printed it Mnj.
Woodruff dedicated the book to his
father, Hon. George M. Woodruff,
who, as he says in the dedication,
went across the sea over n() years
ago,in the Cunafd liner Scotia, ami
only recently, when over 88 y« an*
old, went over the new Ciitiard
ship Samaria and noted the aston-
ishing changes of the 'half century
tbatc had elaps-d. - The title of Ih".
book Is "O'er Land and Sea. Tin-
Realization of » Lit'etiine
—The Republican

Might Be Eitlur
If he'* niiiriinl \ou • ml Ml

er hv smol i>* u pli»- hpi u««» iu> |«
mtdorr man ur IF nn niinl -or mm b»
MdM OP anHiUM n pipe.— t5\chuiujp

. Miss Martha Hitchcock, stii-
lent at Howard. seminary is
home for the holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and
family of Buffalo, were visiting
'.n town over Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pray eli-
tortained Mrs. Fray's mother of
Waterbury for the holidays.

Mrs W. M. Stiles attended the
funeral of John L. Giiftin. a friend

nn

of the family, in Danbury on
Mooday.

Misses Anna and Dorothy Rich
ardson are spending the holidays
with their parents, Rev. and Mrs.
O. • W.' Richndson. • •

Miss Clara Nichols has gone to
spend an indefinite period with
her- aunt, Mrs. George Dodge of
Canaan'.

Harriet, the seven year old
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Swanson of West Side is reported
ill with typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'M. Harvey.
r.pent Christmas as'guests at the
Home of their daughter, Mrs. K
B. R*ce of Waterburj'.

Mi's LucettA Darnell of Teach
ert i olldiic, Brooklyn, N Y. is
sni-iidinir a week with her broth
, i and sister at "Uplands - I «**'«• te«oi»«lHMly.rt»

* ijmir \otint? for \ou andj|i
Mr anl Mrs. C. P. Heinre en-1"»^";lllts.->

'crtaincd an their guests on ' } m " . . .
C'h-'stmas dny. Mr. and Mrs. "*••• " " ' •-.

Dane was pastor of
bury M. E. church â
ago:

"The Rev.. Charles W. Dane,
-who resigned as pastor of St.
Mark's Congregational church,
Decatur street and Ralph ave-
rue, Brooklyn, because he disap,-
proved of dancing in the base-
ment of the church, preached his
farewell sermon last (Sunday)
night. He made no reference to
he trouble which brought abont

his resignation and expressed no
•rgret at his departure. Dr. Dane
transferred his allegiance from
'he Presbyterian to the Congre-
•raitifinal church seven years ago,
when he went to St. Mark's as
nastor. His difficulties there be--
gan last February. He resigned
ibout three weeks ago. * *

It's Up to Ton

a bit; man in ttio
Your properties

You may be
business world.
•nay represent many good roiuul,
liard dollars. You may take an.
interest in politics to the extent.of
ooinplaininz about taxation, too
much legislation, - useless regulation
of industry, ere. , You may send
vour hoy to college and your daugh-
ter to a finishing school. You uiwy
be a "successful" American busi-
ness man.

But do you take an interest in
the government' which proteots your,
property? Or are you merely 6'«
of the kickers who complain >U>nt ,
the'-radicals?" .Do, you go-.to-tho.:.
polls and vote for men and measu**-*
you believe sound or do you insteMl;
go out nnd piny golf- on election "dtiy- ^
and let the fellow about whoni;y«iiil-_'.a^
complain do all the voting?

Don't kick-unless yon,
to. do your duty as a
polls"

No matter how MbJg" ypufaX
your vote is worth no' more than S1'
poorest-bullion town. -" ; - i ,•,:.«;

The »brggcy;:you ar«; ihnW
mccB-ary it IH fur \ou to \ote, \kw\\ |
\iiin i hildien In ^ole and^ your wifii

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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New Orlea
ft • • BC-, • • « — •

article t» try to twist the Brlt-
fat BOB1* MO. AU (his to «
history. British •
nowadays a n pobUdy
dag that tto c o n w with Itt
American coloBtes m a nm>
take. The two aattoas ara ao»
probably closer together than
ever before. Possibly on the
cohesion of the BnfltoJupeak-
lng peoples depends the safety
of the world. <

Nevertheless, this "If" Is In*
tensely Interesting. Was Jack-
SOB right In his Interpretation?
And If he was right awl .If he
had been defeated, would Brit*
aln have held on to New Or-
leanswtr let got Figure out
the answer for yourself.

In any event the Battle of
New Orleans was an extraor-
dinary affair. Word of the
British expedition reached
Washington early In December
of 1914. President Madison or-
dered the mlllta of Kentucky
and Tennessee to Join Jack-
son at New Orleans. Jackson
arrived there December 12. He
organised a force of about &-
000. composed of about 1.000
regulars, local volunteers, free
men or color and "Buratarla
Pirates" under Jean Lafltte.
The British entered Lake
Borgne, nine miles from New
Orleans, December 23. They
were 10,000 strong, largely
made up of veterans of Euro-
pean wars and were considered
Invincible. Preliminary skirm-
ishes took place. Jackson
killing time In anxious waiting
for the Kentucky nnd Tennes-
see riflemen. They arrived at

the Box

•4 A NO that Is all, nay dear Wat
f*B*m,m and Judgs Thatcher pa*-

tod the small, slight figure which sat
so still In the chair beside Bin.

"Of course It was splendid of Uncle
Jeremy to remember me at all among

ileces and nephews and coo*
. admitted Bose, the momentary

doud leaving her fair face. MI really
haven't seen him for several years, In
fact not since I came to the city to
earn my own living, but he was very
fond of dad and mother, and I did
think perhaps there would be a
bit of money for me when you wrote
that I was remembered In his <wllL
It Is horrid of me to be so mercenary."
' "I am afraid I would condemn all
the rest ot us If I agreed with yon,
dear child. However, the fact stands
tbat your Uncle Jeremy Bliss did
leave his beloved niece, Bose Alice
BUsa, one carved sondulwood box, with
contents—and of course you must bear
In mind that the contents may be
nothing but some worthless curios.
Your uncle brought home all.sorts of
things from. China."

tit doesn't matter, Judge Thatch-
er," said nose Alice Bliss, as
she wrapped the 'delicately carved
glove box In Its layers of soft Chinese
tissue paper, and finally In stout wrap-
ping paper. "I shall not open It un-
til some lonesome rainy day."

The Judge shook her band1 heartily.
"You've got the right spirit. Miss
Rose, and allow me the privilege of an
old family friend, and It you And your-
self In deep waters—financial or any
other difficulty—be sure and come to
me for help."

Radio-Reproduction
felTMirfS*

Hiltiple Electric
Pr«dwt»C*,bc

ATLAS products
arc guaranteed.

Why "Otd
Victory Wo* d

"DecUi>de TUOtle
of Me World"

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
AXUARY 8, 1815. one hundred and ten
years ugo, Americans under Gen. An-
'drew Jackson defeated British under
General Pukenham at the Battle of New
Orleans. It was not of the most extra-
ordinary victories In all military his-

4 tory. From one viewpoint It was a "De-
.clslve Batlle"'for America—nnd for all the world.

"Old Hickory" so regarded It. "If the British had
won—" Is one of the fascinating "lfs" of our history,

following Is a chronology of events having a
more or less direct benrlng on the Battle of New
Orleans:

I75D-Victory of Wolfe over Montcalm »»<»»«•
bee clones century slruBKle bctweeu French and
British for possession of America.

1762-France bilks Britain by secretly ceding to
Bpaln Louisiana west of .Mississippi River and ls-

l J r T n

ANDInraraac* ___
BXBCTBIO U a R

fOWB PLANT

U 6 3 y K.v.n* French Amer.ca
tOl?6r3-GeorBO III bllhs American Colonies by
Quebec Act. nmklntf AlleBhanlea-MlsslsslppI coun-
try crown Innds.

1775— FlBhtlnK beRins In Revolution.
mS-cJeorise R..«ors Clark captures Illlnol.

Allen was aurprlsed and said so. remarking that
the Treaty of Ghent was signed 15 days before
the battle wus fought and adding:

"General. I am familiar wiih that treaty and It
provided for the restoration of all territory, piaies
and possession taken by 'either nation during me
war, with certain unimportant exceptions.

Following lire the high points of the ensuing con-
versation, .lackson doing most of the talking:

• Technically you are quite correct." r«P l le* °**I
eral Jackson, and hU smile was more triumphant
and proud than before. "But. my dear' Alien,
said the old hero, -those very words w°"'° h"™
been used to defeat the purpose of the American

could

S
SSSSl? wSB

annihilated my little
and cap

States I.

^03-LoZTana Purchase by America from
rriToC4-Amc.rlcnn Flan replaces Spanish and

Te*"\ 'estate "with Napoleon. Moreover." he contin-
ued "Great Britain hud other cards up her sleeve.
" "Here are the transcripts from the department ol
State concerning the famous treaty^of Obent I ere
are the mlnuleb of the conference which were Kepi

to Union
1814 l>cc. 24—Pence Treaty of Ghent.
1815. Jun. 8—Battle of New Orleans.
Comment on chronology: At the end of the

Franco-British struggle for America bpaln was
stronger than France, so Louis XV secretly ceded
the territory west of the Mississippi to his ally.
In 1S0O Sp:iin wns decadent and France was the
France of Napoleon, who apparently had the world
at his feet Moreover. -Napoleon was planning •»
new French empire nlnns the Mississippi to take
the place of the one lost on the Wains of Ahra-
ham So Napoleon look hack from Spain the ter-
ritory ceded In 170!. The United States found
the mouth of the Mississippi closed to Its ship-
pin- by French-Spanish Interests. Thereupon Jef-
ferson sent Livingston end Monroe to Napoleon
with $2,000,000 with which to buy the mouth. Na-
Jo eon kept them twiddling their thumbs wiilte
he went on with his preparations. Confronted In
1803 with the necessity of choo*lnK between col-
onlslng and fighting Britain, he chose to tight. He
then IHerally forced upon the American envoys the
S s ana Purchase for $13,000,000. Jefferson was
aKhust. The EiiHt stormed. In protest. There was
Sut about $2r,.000.000 In circulation In the whole
country. But the West was pleased. Congress

urmsn comni.»».«..».- emphatlcnlly de-
clared- "We do not admit Bonaparte's construction
of the laws of the nations. We cannot accept It
in relation to any matter befoie us. A i n c r , c a n c o m .

comn,.sslonerseof Great Britain knew that G
I'aUenham was on the way. to New Orleans

Zn?-an°d l^TT^VSS^. *%%£&
Brl"lsh Sold ers should, and would, clean up and
wipe «.ut an army which America could muster, for
The Pakenham Invasion was to be a triumphant
m ' .K rSCuuSCt . All* tbat I M not
know and, my boys behind- those bales did not
know* what a prize the British were after nor what
£ .e7vlcVwe were rendering our country. We were
simply typical American soldiers. flBhtln* for our
country- a* American soldiers always doi ready and
Wl.!»uf s?nc«rrhda°veanbee4nepr...dent 1 have ascer-

J from diplomatic sources of unquestionable

a.
£ r i . =tccerNap=r\^pr.a
tlonVof lrternatlonal law In relation to any mat-

in me »>»r ». ioiu! while the pence negotiations
• w £ h led UP to'the Treaty of Ghentr wer..under
«-By the secret expedition • against New Orleans
""'crossing the Atlantic. The Treaty of Ghent
was signed December 24, 1814. both parties being
uninformed of course as to the success or failure
or the expedition against New Orleans. The treaty
contained a provision for the restoration of-all ter-
ritory taken by either nation during the war Pre-
Bumalily the Americans assumed, that this pro-
vision covered the possible taking of New Orleans. .
What had the British In mind?

Itepresentatlve James O'Connor of the Unit con-
gresslonnl district of Louisiana, in which ' £ « » »
battlefield, read Into the Congresslonaj Record
Junuury 8. 1«23. an excerpt from the writings or
William Allen (1800-70). representative andi sen-
ator from Ohio, and later governorof Ohio.In U.
A'len tells of a,conversationjwlth President Jack-
*u>n In-'tlietWhlte. Hoilse.fshortly ,after;the^admbv

.._ i.in>in .» A..iMindn«*athe" second :9'1 the 5.18

-had[been successful at New Orleans-as under a»
of the ordinary rules of war he-ought to nave
been with his tremendously overwhelming force of
veterans-lf " e had defeated my little, thIn line of
rinemen If he had killed or captured me. If he had
wSnThat battle a. Great Britain had every reason
to expect of him. he would have held his grAund.
Moreover he would have fortlfled his positions,
and G?eat Britain would have sent other veteran.
Snough to forever hold that great pri.e. the Loul.t-

"rmy"dear .lr. British diplomacy and Brltlah

the last moment, .luckson then entrenched on the
Mains of Chalniette. about four miles south of the
city, using cotton bules for breastworks.

January 8 the British veterans mnrched In solid |
ranks directly upon the breustworks. scorning, the ;
few little cannon that barked at them. At 2UU '
yards they were still marching as If on dress
parade. Then the Kentucky and Tennessee rifle-
men opened up. They stood tlyee deep. The Brst
line fired nnd moved bnck' to give place to the sec-
ond nmk. By the time the third line hnd fired the
first line was ready. Always they fired at the offi-
cers and file leaders. The veterans broke, re-
formed, came ngnin and broke the second time. In
less tlmn half an hour the riflemen killed und
wounded 2.600 British. General Piikenhum was
mortally wounded. % General Glbhs. second In cora-
mnnd, shared his fate. General Keane, npon whom
command devolved, was shot down. General Lam-
bert then withdrew the British forces, nnd soon
sailed away to Mobile, where word of the signing
of the peuce treaty wns received.. The veterans
went home to whip Napoleon at Waterloo. The
American loss was 8 killed and 13 wounded.

What a remarkable battle! And a feature of It
-Is the contrast between the opposing forces. The

British veterans, supposedly invincible, supremely
self-confident, disdaining tactics, marching In solid
ranks in direct frontal attack upon the brenstwork
of cotton bules. Behind the brenstwork a motley
nrrny—French nnd Spanish Creoles (local white
residents): free men of color; Lafltte und his pi-
rates; convicts—nnd the Kentucky nnd Tennessee
inountumeers who had come by river in flatbonts.

A 'second feature Is that It was the Kentucky
rifle vs. the British musket. Both ,sldes withheld
their lire until about 200 yurds. At that distance
"Brown Bess"—the British smooth-bore musket,
In the hand of a veteran, wns usually uble to put
n bullet somewhere In the runks of an opposing
army The American rifle In a frontiersman's
hands would put Its bullet In the head of any speci-
fied Individual In the front runks of the enemy.
Europenn soldiers fired by volleys In the general
direction of the enemy. American riflemen picked
their target nnd mude every shot count. Looking
at the engagement now,, the British were simply
led up to slaughter.

And there wns Lafitte and his pirntesl At war
witli the constituted. authorities, they were yet
Americans when it crime to resistance against an
Invader Captain Lockyer of the British navy, of-
fered Lnfltte n pnrdon. n captain's commission and-
$30,000 to Join the British expedition.

And ft* to the American leader—surely no more

Tlie next day, back at her desk In
a busy office, ltose Bliss was giving-
no thought to the sandalwood box.
and Its unknown contents. She had
put the box away at the bottom- of
her deepest trunk, resolved to keep
It for a rainy day. Her cousins, who
had shared more or less generously
under Uncle Jleremy's will, were
squabbling valiantly over the will.
Most of them had received cash be-
quests, but as the estate wns not as
large ns It wus expected to be (Uncle
Jervniy had squandered much money
on a collection of Jade, which bad dis-
appeared Just before his. death and
could not be traced), none of the be-
quests cnnie up- to the expectations of
the heirs.

Then came a period of bad luck for
Roue Bliss. She had been 111 for sev-
eral weeks, and the doctor's bill wns
exclusive; for awhile she had had a
nurse, and at last she was nearly well,
und wns thinking of the day when she
could return to the office. Her land-
lady was exacting, and her room rent
must be paid In advance. So, on a
Sunday, when ltjvus raining dismally,
Bose felt' Justified in opening the
sundnlwood box.

As she held it In her lap, and miffed
Its delicious fragrance that whispered
secrets of the Orient, she felt a little
thrill of excitement. With the tiny"
golden key in her banS, she hesitated
when she tried to guess the contents
of the box. What could Uncle Jere-
my give her that would represent the
vulue of tlie money he had hlnteu nt
In his last letter? At last she turned
the key and lifted the ltd. Under
the thick folds of soft tissue paper she
found Innumerable small objects
wrapped In silk; when each one bad
been unwrapped and placed on the
'table, she found there were fifty "-
qulslte Jude carvings—"each a musV.ura
pUice," as someone said afterwards.
At the bottom was a short letter for
her in Uncle Jeremy's stiff, hnndwrit-
Imjr; In brief, he wnnted her to sell the
Jude; gave the address of a famous
collector and a letter^ of Introduction.

A new Invention In a music stand
which will turn over the sheets when
a foot lever Is pressed.

Watch Cutlcura Improve Your Bkln.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cutlcura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment In five minutes
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Is wonderful what Cutlcura will do
tor poor complexions, dandruff, Itching
and red, rough hunils.—Advertisement

Lots nnd lots of clever men don't
know how to mnke money; and they
know enough not to try.

Wrlcht's Indian Vegetable Pills eontalD
only vegetable in.reUlenti, which sot sently
M » tonic luatlve. by stimulation—not Irrl.
tatlon. Ml P««l St., N. Y. Adv.

Anybody's autobiography appears to
be Interesting If he only tells enough,
but bni» he tlie nerve? '

Hall's Catarrh
>• • Combined>• • Combined

JM6C11C11&8 Treatmenf,both
local and internal, and bat been success*
ful in the treatment of Catarrh for over
fort? yean. Sold by all druggiit*.
F.J . CHENEY «t C C Toledo. Ohio

FOR OVER
ZOO TEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
hunbago and uric add conditions.

al troubles, sttaulate vital«omctmtenial troubles, sttaulate vital
organs. Three sixes. All druggbrts. Insist
on the original genuine GOLD M U M L .

DR.HUMPHRBYS*

The next morning Rose found her-
self ringing the doorbell of a quiet
bouse In the east eighties. When she
asked for Mr. Doane, a parlor maid
led her Into a handsome library, where
a tall, gray-eyed young man greeted
her courteously. • N

Rose presented her uncle's letter and
explained briefly her errand.

"Have you the Jade with your* he
asked eagerly.

The sandalwood box. gave up its
contents. "These are splendid—Miss
Bliss^-I hope you are going to let
me have them," and he named a sum
that Beemed a fortune to Bose.

•••As much us that?" she asked.. "I
am afraid I"cannot afford to keep
even one as a souvenir of Uncle
Jeremy." * \ .

But Paul Doane Insisted upon her
choosing one piece, peculiarly beautl-

COLDS
IHITLU EWXA

sWWrchaTO'-?The-Bi«Tth"|ng ofJrourse was , -
,>a53n.ury.':it;^r'2?A.w™ir-by/ja"ckson^wus^rrne_"!r

which hi'T jui>t become « part of our^asFKepubV
lie IS one of lisa? first substantially large fruits of

.my yUfrs f New Orleansr

was .strong and. Intelligent; but the will of,
OoVwal" r aboSs It alL Providence willed that
this Nation should live. Brow, and be the cradle of
the liberty of the world." Then General Jackson
quoted a well-known hymn: "God moves In a
mysterious way. Hla wonder* to perform, and con
eluded his narration: , " .' ' . . .

-•The astute diplomats.-the trained commissioners
of Great'Britain, cheerfully found it easy to throw

- sand Into the eyus of our honest commlsslonors at'
^Ghontfbut,,Allen.,they-.could not ward off the cold
.lead which my rouBh and ready riflemen sprinkled
Into the faces ofstheir1 red-coated'vetoransat'New,

,?Orleans.>-All jot ',ttte£ta*Bled,web:that British dlplo^

s&is£z:ss
altogether The statue Is the famous "Rocking-
Horse Statue." which In repliea stands In Wash
lngton and New Orleans. President Coolldge Is
shown placing a wreath on the Washington statue.
The New Orleans statue stands In Jackson.square,
where Jackson drilled his troops. Facing the park
Is the famous old Cahlldo (1705) In which the
Louisiana Purchuse wus'consummnteil. ,

Inthe other picture Is shown Admiral Sir Wll
. Ham Christopher I'nkenbnm ,of the British navy

_ •ssy-WMT btfore
. „ wone troubles foUow, Tske

HALPSHONEY

torn

Ocu* S i r bu»»••••*• **••«• ••••—- z.-— - - „ —
Battle of-New Orleans.'' Admiral Pukenham; re
centlV retired from" command bfjthe British flee

a connoisseur In gems, though not a
collector, and he came and appraised
the value of, the Jade and witnessed
the important transaction. -. With the
check for five figures to her bag, Bose
felt like an heiress. Two days after-
ward she dined with Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, and found that the other,guest
was'Paul Doane. Rose.was wearing
a fiftck of creamy silk r and the green

SSHJgSJi.WJ'HWH

W*
jChiriniette.tonUKBri?.neniiiinii,n-

~Billsthavef bwffllnTroduced-
;eifieirflwToElMMit@W

and" weeks afterward.^ when she met
her couslnTIthqdaBlliis.tne tatter In-
illlJlUvely:^"^^"^;

BEECHAM'S"
il a <i ^^\

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Have a complexion
everyone

admires
NO matter

how beau-
tiful your fea-
tures are. you
cannot be
truly atttao
thrs with •
r o a g h .
b l o t c h y ;
grg-loofan,

R e s i n o l Ointment]
' aided by Resinol Soap, is what

B t ^ H A aat^^^fedai ft^ak dt^ae^ehSB^Bde^BBih^Bi ^^^^^^sW

you nejea co- overcome sncn
troubles. The gentle, but un-
usually cleansing properties of
the soap, together with the
soothing. bemLng qualities of
the ointment, make the Rest
iiol products ideal for any dria.
All druggists ssU ResmolSoan
and Ointment. Use them r e *
ulariy for a few days end watch
your oomplsstioQ improve.

PILES
"Colac Pile Pills Worth Weight In Gold*

William V. Bowman, 670 Main St,
Lykens, Pa., writes: "I suffered from
piles for two years or more, till I bought
a bottle of Colac Pile Pills. They are
worth their weight In gold. They helped
me so I gladly recommend them."

COLAO PILE PILLS are the modern
treatment for piles. Taken like any pill,
they act directly on the cause of ,troubl«
from within, cleanly, safely, QUICKLY,
Only 80 cents at druggists or 65 cent!
postpaid In plain wrapper from Colae
Chemical Co., Inc., Glens Falls, N. Y.

Dad'* Barber
"Wow I That raxor does pull1"
"Oh, that's all right. I'll get the

whiskers off If the handle doesn't
break." . .

For Children's
Coughs and Colds

MOTHERS. DO THIS I
Spread CAHPHOKOLB over throat and

chest, cover with warm flanneft. It soon
penetrates, and quickly breaks up s
stubborn cough, or cold In throat or cheat.

Keep a Jar handy. No telling when
kiddles waken suddenly at night and
begin with a choking cough. That's
when you nerd a friend like CAMP1IO-
ROLB. the handlost and mightiest
remedy for spasmodic oroup. It acts
quickly, opening; up the breathing
tubes, and enables the little sufferer
to breathe easily and with safety.

What a relief for anxious mothers!
No sickening drugs to upset and weak-
en their delicate stomachs. It is far
better than Camphorated OH, and does
not etaln. Once you try CAMPHOROLB,
you'll then realise how good It Is for
Croup, Cough, Colds. Bronchitis, Tonslll-
tls, --Sore Throat, Asthma and Catarrh.

At S^'fifflsiA. Bswsr.
bent*

Dr. Mtaialrs Csmksisls. Missus Clti.«. J.

fttopsLameness

I Booty or Similar troubles and
I gets horse going sound. It
I acts mildly but quickly and
• Rood results are lasting.
I Dose aot Mister er tessne tks
I hair and hone can be worked
|Pag« 17 In pamphlet with eaeh
I bottle tells Jiow. SUO a bottle
I delivered. BemMlAtns. e

I W.F.T00RC.he.510Ij-sSt,Spris|UsMi«.

Beautiful

HAIR
Constantfae's Persian HeeJin* Pine Tar

Soap removes dandruff. Lessens tendency
to baldnem. Gives new vigor to faslr and
scalp. Makes hair soft and beautiful.
A 40-year enoceas. A t all druggists.

Constantine's
Persian Healing - •

PINE TAR SOAP

KEEP EYES WELL!
U T b ' M W l l

.v-5;r-
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School in Colorado
Knute Boekse. foottwll eoach

of Notre Dame nnlTerslty, baa
advised those directing athletics
at Begia college that he will go
to Denver next summer to con-
duct a school for football
poaches. The school will be held
from July S to 29. Bockne will
coach football and W. B. Mean-
well, coach of University of Wla-
censln. an authority on basket-
ball, will give Instructions In
that game.

WALTER JOHNSON IS
BIG GUY IN FIGURES

Statistician Analyzes Swift
Ball of Veteran Pitcher.

The latest fad Is figuring out where
a pitcher's energy goes. They figure
out eating wKh reference to vitamins,
so why shouldn't they' figure that
a pitcher Is stronger than a locomo-
tive?

George A. Luers, senior member of
the Luers Brothers' firm, who special-
ises In mechanical shortcuts and sta-
tistics, has made a' very careful analy-
sis of the fast ball of Walter John-
son, veteran hurier of the Washington
team, who Just wound up his season
by winning the final game of the world
series for the Nationals.

The figures were obtained through
the aid of advanced calculus, log*
rlthms, and the computers' slide rule.
Astonishing composite results were ob-
tained with the energy used In John-
son's delivery.

Luers says: "Combining all' pitched
balls for the time that this ball play-
er has been hi active participation, it

Walter Johnson.
Is closely estimated that, as a continu-
ous moving ball,-It would have trav-
ersed with the aid of his curve, the
circumference of the earth 24 117-893
tunes.

"If projected Into space; assuming
the total of all balls delivered, It
would have traversed 0874-45983 of fhe
distance between the earth and the
moon.

If the kinetic energy of all his
pitched balls were combined Into one
steel ball weighing 7453-10000 of a
ton, the Impact of this bull on an
armored steel plate would have caused
penetiutlon to a depth of 841-1000 feet

"If fee energy of all pitched balls
were combined Into a' locomotive it Is
estimated that this locomotive could
p u l l * train of 1,518 heavily laden
cars, from Africa to Canada In an un-
interrupted run of 01-9 hours. Or If
thvifiomblned velocity and impact were
Imparted. to 'a ship the size of the
Leviathan, It Is estimated that this
ship could make 282-9 round trips
from Mew York to London In 1 73-100
days."

Plea to "Hold 'Em" Not
Good Advice, Says Wilce

Exhorting a football team to "hold
'em!" when It bus Its back to the wall
Is all wrong.

Such Is the positive opinion of Dr. J.
W. Wilce, couch of three champion
Big Ten football teams at Ohio State,
where he has been director vf football
for 10 years.

'The pleu to 'hold 'em,'" he'declares,
"Is absolutely contrary to good foot-
ball principles. Even when the ball Is
on the one-Inch line with the opposi-
tion preparing to drive over, It Is a
matter of breaking through and throw-
ing.them where they are."

Most spectators, he points out, are
interested In football .from the stand-
point of the offense. Defensive play,
he concedes, cann6t mean quite so
much to spectators, but they should
realize Its vast Importance.

"Spectators should realise," he adds;
"that a team on the defense can gain
ground, although not so clearly por so
consistently as a team on the offense.
A team which Is on]the defense can
gain ground by throwing back the of;
fenslve teiun for a loss. The 'rooter*
shotrid bear this In mind." . .

No 1925 Swimming Team
Ohio State swimmers were'disap-

pointed with the announcement that,
tlie Buckeyes could have no swim-
ming', team", "until " the i school* was
equipped' with a pool.t Half < a dozen

h l r h d ^ l ' d T t "

W..|L'!jLiN!W<y«m,:

Ifornu aJteani and practice In the^Cov
lumbus Y."'"M; ' C ' ^ A ; *'pi»ol.'-Athletic
jffldals, however, said the-trips down-
town ;for practice would be too in-

I wnTenient and declared no team could
. r ^ j . j i . . a • . ......n5>. fValo''8ttte^thik

Newton Breaks World's Record

m
•

i
Arthur Newton, forty-one-year-old South African farmer, ran from Lon-

don, England, to Brighton recently In 5 hours 53 minutes 43 seconds, In spite
of bad weather conditions. This Is more than 17 minutes less than his record
run a few weeks ago. During his run he established world's record figures for
the 50 miles—5 hours 38 minutes 42 seconds. Photograph shows Newton
finishing at the aquarium, Brighton.

Polo balls are made of willow root
• • •

Babe Ruth has a record of hitting a
baseball 687 feet,

• • • . •

Sir Arthur Cohan Doyle Is the great-
est baseball fan In England.

. • • •
The American open and amateur

golf championships were established
in 1885.

• • e
Paris has a Bue de la Grange,

showing how rapidly a football star's
fame can spread;

• • e
So long as this weather continues

the golfer's dinner will never get back
to nlght-savmg time.

• • •
Quite a number of folks are agree-

ably surprised to find that golf Is
again a discussable subject

• e e -
Ray Thompson, a young sandlot

catcher of Milwaukee, Is to get a trial
with the Brewers in the spring.

• e •
8hlbe park, home of the Philadel-

phia Athletics, will be enlarged to
seat 85,000 before the opening of the
1025 season.

• • • •

Third Baseman Robertson of the
St Louis Browns ranks as the most
Improved player of the year In the
American league.

• e e
Wllllnm H. McCarthy, former presi-

dent of the Pacific Coast league, Is
being boomed as the head of the state
boxing commission In California.

• • •
The president of the Mlchlgnn-On-

tarlo league has made certain levies
which will permit the payment of out-
standing debts, such as scorers, etc.

• • •
Russell Volk, nineteen-year-old cen-

ter on the Colorado School of Mines
football team, was elected captain of
the 1925 eleven. Volk's home Is In
Bucyrus, Ohio.

• • • N

Annapolis has offered to: play Wil-
liam and Mary college football team
October 3, 1925. The WHUamsburg
lVa.) eleven battled FolwelPs team to
a 14 to 7 score this season.

• • • * • • . • :

It's getting closer and closer. Char-
lotte of the Sally league has an-
nounced that the New York Yankees
will play the Brooklyn Dodgers there
April 9. So far, and yet so near.'

• • •
If suitable arrangements can be

made the Baltimore Orioles will train
with the Philadelphia Athletics In
Florida next spring. It Is planned to
have the two teams play a number of
exhibition games on the way North.

Going After Leonard

Joe Benjamin, lightweight champion
of the Pa^cfcpast^hofwIU tryTfor
L ônard'sK titled u^ertUievmanage-;
ment of Teddy Hayes,- Jack Dempsey's
trauer. Jack thought Benjamin so
good that be arranged with Hayes to
train him for. the. match. Benjamin
weighs 18B pounds and < Is twenty-flye

Eddie Roush Is Leader
With Three-Base Hits

Eddie Roush.

Eddie Roush, of the Cincinnati
Reds,. led the batsmen of both major
leagues In making three-baggers dur-
ing the past season. RouRh had a
total of 21, two more than the number
made by Wallle Plpp of the Yankees,
who led the American league hitters
In this respect. Roush fell 15 short
of the major league record of 36
triples In one season, made by J. O.
Wilson, of the Pittsburgh club, In 1912.
the American league record Is 26. It
was made by Joe Jackson, of the
Indians, In 1912 and equaled by Sam
Crawford, of the Tigers, in 1914.

Hy Meyers Knew When to
Quit After His Blunder

"The play I always remember best
Is one that may not seem funny to
one who did not see It, especially If
the spectator was not aware of what
had taken place many times before."
Is the way Dode Paskert started the
description of the freakiest game he
had ever seen. ' '

"I was with the Cubs and Brooklyn
was playing in Chicago. Alexander,
was pitching and had to go 12 or 14
Innings to win. The play let in the
winning run.

"T* properly appreciate the play, I
must tell you that Hy Meyers was In
the habit of slipping in from center
field trying to catch a man at second.
I had seen him do It 50 or 00 times,
hut none of the boys would ever throw
the ball to him.

"This time two were down and the
score tied when Bob O'Farrell got a
two-base blow. Meyers slipped in from
center and the pitcher made the toss.

"O'Farrell tried to slide back and
hit Meyers low. taking Hy off his feet.
The ball went shooting out far into
center field and O'Farrell romped
home.

"Hy never even tried to .field thnt
ball. As soon as It whistled by him
he made a dash for 'the Brooklyn
bench, leaped high In the air and sl'.d
In while the crowd laughed and jeered
at him."

Helen Wills Makes
Change in Manners

California has seen a change
in its Helen Wills. The year
that the young girl spent abroad
and In' the East has, changed
her, according to her friends
back' home, though' not for the
worse." ,. '•".' ".'" '_' '
. "One cannot help but "notice
the. change,.In.the young Berk-
eley'girl in one short year,'! says
, V . ; d _ ^ ^ t e K | , ^ a i t
year, sheClooked,' and?.wai,ijust

*-'" a-young~schobl l L t N d ' W
f• wonderfully attractive young

woman. Her Increased self-as-
t .Burance, both on and oft the

court, la quite noticeable."

COFFEE

"More value in a pound of Monarch Coffee
than any other brand. The biggest seller in
town." A. R. McDontld, Rstsil Grocer,

Newman, EL
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REID, MURDOCH & CO.
Enabtishid 1833 '

Chicago • Boston • Pittsburgh • New York

Traced to Fourth Century
Archbishop Trench says the proverb

that one should not "look a gift horse
In the mouth" Is us old as Jerome of
the Fourth ceptury, who, when some
one found fault .with certain writ-
Ings of his, replied that they were
free-will offerings, and' that it did not
behoove one to look a gift horse lu
the mouth.

Dr. Pserjr'a -Dead Shot" Is
safe. One dose will expel Wanna or
worm; BO castor oil needed. Adv.

Jmpanet* Retire Early
Japanese as a rule retire much ear-

lier than occidentals, even when a tea-
house celebration is going full blast,
and the sake cups are circulating
freely.

Botchers Syrup
Allays Irritation, soothes and heals

throat and lung inflammation. The
constant irritation of a cough keeps
the delicate mucus membrane of the
throat and lungs In a congested con-
dition, which BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
gently and quickly heals. For UIIR
reason It lias been a favorite house-
hold remedy for coldst coughs, bron-
chitis and especially for lung troubles
In millions of homes all over the
world for the last fifty-eight years,
enabling the patient to obtain a good
night's rest free from coughing with
easy expectoration In the moraine.
You can buy . BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
wherever medicines are sold.—Adv.

Make Ice by Chemical*
Ice made hy chemicals Insteud of

the .ammonia-brine process. Is being
uf«ed In milking skating rinks In Kng-
land tliis winter.

A politician's Idea of a public need
is something that will enable him to
feed at the public trough.

Puritj
For ADToilet Purposes
DR. HUMPH REVS'

9f

Prompt Relief for

No opium, no nausea. B0 cents at drutrlstal es
lUELUt CO, NKWBUBOH, M. Y.

IIKCOMK A BIMJONAIBB—26c briny* ose
each uf the following Uerman Mark Notesi
1,000, 50.000, 100,000. 6,000,000, I blllleaV

American Exchange. Popejoy, row*.

Asenta and DMrlbBton, with or wltboot
Ford cam. to sell newly paten led Daub Oil
Gauge. Bis profits. Write Eastern DUtrlfc.
utlnn Co.. 146 Hrmdway. I'atersnn, N. J.

Ha* No Copyright
It. appears' that the one, country tat

Europe that lies, outside the pale of
copyright U Yugoslavia. Not only Is
tlie foreign author or newspaper not
protected, but within the country liter
ury or Journalistic work Is not recog-
nized us property. An end Is to be pot
to this state of things by s propose*
authors' protection bill; I

A word to the wise mny he sufBdent,
yet most pf the letters we receive are
written at great length.

^Vou cant get
Something for Nothing

When >ou get a premium
with your baking p_owde_r
you p_ay for the premium
Davis puts alj the value
in the bakino powder

Bake it BEST with

Tv'A
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A POET AND HIS TEA

High tea would have be«i dee:n
an abomination by the Chinese I'-
Lu Wuh, who held that no food shimi
he taken In conjunction with th • n><
IIBHOIOUS o f all beveragea. »uyV M'"
cbester.Guardlan. Lu Wuh um'ntutn. <
that only three Ingredients an* ne«-;
sary for l a decoction—tea. watvr iin.
*alt—but each should be selected will
care. "The leaves of the tea-plun
most have creases like the U-athoi
boot of a tartar horseman, must run j
like the dewlap of a mighty bullock; j
must unfold Uke the mist rlslM.out of \
a ravln«; must gleam like a Inkr,
touched by a xephyr; and be.wet and
»oft like fine earth newly sweat bj
rain.'* According to this authority a
mountain spring furnished the best
water for tea making, with, river
water and ordinary spring 8woter next
In order of excellence. "There are
three stages of boiling." Lu Wub goe«
on to say. "The first boll to when the
little bubbles Uke the eye of fishes
swim on the surface. The second boll
Is when the bubbles are like crystal
beads rolling In a fountain. The third
boll Is when the billows surge .wllilly
In the kettle." Salt to put In the first
boll, tea In the second boll; at the

' third a dlpperful of cold water Is
poured into the kettle to settle the tea
and revive "tho youth of the/water."
after which the decoction to poured
Into cups and drunk.

BEAUZING ON ARARAT

It wouKb perhaps, be only aa Ar-
aenton who would grasp the posstMM-
ttes of Mount Ararat as an amusement
park. The peoplerare said to be as-
tute business mea-rand the view Is
said to be very nne. There would, of
-course, be an Iron railing (supportlnc
peanut stands) around the bowlder on
which the Ark's keel first grounded;

i and If there might be a faint sugges-
J tlon of Tom Sawyer's discovery of the

brick from Solomon's temple, or of
', those enterprising Bermuolans who

show you. at a shilling a head. "Pros-
pero's cave" as the- scene of the Tem-
pest" why. both Tom and the Bennu-
dlons have been notably successful In
the amusement business. It Is true

'that there Is something vaguely dis-
turbing In the Ides of s Biblical funicu-
lar or an Old Testament roller coaster.
Americans, who have, as has so often
been pointed out. all the cowardice of
their convictions, would have hesltat-

, ed to think of It says the New York
Herald-Tribune But If Armenia suc-
ceeds In raising the capital the Invest-
ment will be a genuine triumph for
one of the most genuine Of the Ameri-
can Inventions.

KDrVIDUAL

Most people havetoea * " " * * * " '

t^to*! W for
nB* w"1° *"*
,o go asatast eustta and trr to

ythatS
It must be so for them. And to sea*
extent, assuredly, this Is the case, says
the CbrlstUB Science Monitor. All the
mme. however, the Information recent-
ly vouchsafed by Dr. VtoeteUy, weB
known as a lexicographical authority,
that the unqualified statemeat to set
altogether true may come, to many as
a distinct relief. Trom observations
and association with men In various
walks of life I conclude that the Intel-
ligent artisan and handicraftsman com-
mands a vocabulary of-Jot less than
5,000 words," he Is quoadLas «•*»«
recently, "while doctors, lawyers, mer-
chants and chiefs are familiar with. If
they do not use, from 8.000 to KMW0
words outside of their professional
cant" The only trouble Is, as some
doubtless will recall, we have the as-
surance of Pope In his -Essay on Criti-
cism" that "Words are like leaves, and

, where the> most abound, much fruit
of sense beneath to rarely found."

•m the left greater v̂tgOanea to re-
quired, because one to la the path of
oncoming ears. Thto aoeesstty for
wstchfujness should be an addltlonsl
safeguard. Observation of traflr con-
ditions on the Dixie highway north
»1U show the great danger to nasals
walking with their back to onesaaf
ears, especially at night

A wealthy 'Englishman who struck

Wl! our

Pennsylvania miners are to a posl-
tlon to appreciate the Improved

•»•*«

deeply Interested. Archaeologists of
Harvurd university and Carnegie in-
stitute are making reports of wonder-
ful discoveries amid the ruins of the
ancient Maya city of Copaa. Tbeycfje
said to be stoue calendars and me-
morials and they are declared to be
6̂ bO years old. This was before any
Egyptian civilisation of which any
substantial trace can be found. ' It
was long before the days of Tut-Ankh-
AmeiL-Jl'.to evident that South and
Central America bad some pretty good
carvers and potters in their Neolithic
age. When a sckntlst wanders around
the world with pick and shovel It to
hard to tell what will happen. He
may dig up the bones of Cerberus.
Anyhow, this to s mighty lold world
and the single-tax party to not the only
ruin we have. .

I ' we had been founding a city100
or -00 years ago, and had had the gift
of foresight we should have left every
alternate block vacant In order to park
motor cars on It, remarks a S t Louis
editor. Had we been living at that
time and been able to do so. we know
of thousands and thousands of pos-
terity that would now be rising up and
calling us biassed, and maybe putting
up a bronze statue In our memory,
even If It did take up the space need-

. ed by motor cars. An alternate bloc*
left vacant all through the downtown
would settle the question of light and
air. and afford an Ideal outlook for
the skyscrapers that would line there
squares. All the landholders could af-
fnril to build skyscrapers, so that on a
given area there would be quite as
many tenants as there are now. The
city would be ten times as imposing
as It Is. while all the business popula-
tion would have every convenience of

.light elevator service and sanitation.
There would be no rookeries, no small
shut-In buildings, nothing but architec-
tural giants on every hand, and every •
body's motor car handy.

Transforming the farmer from thr
"toll calloused, broken laborer" of Car-
lyle's time to the man of culture, "not
to be distinguished from the brain-
worker in bearing or In "breadth of
scholarship Is the miracle of educn- ,
tlon in vocation," as Eustace E. Win- .
des expresses It in School Life, a perl-
odlcal published by the bureau of edu
cation. Department of the Interior.
After 80 years of agricultural educa-
tlon fostered by the national govern-
ment and by state agricultural col-
leges and experiment stations great
changes have been wrought. The Amer-
ican fanner today expends less than
20 per cent of the labor In producing
the nine principal crops of the coun-
try that his predecessor expended in
producing the same quantity of these
crops In 1850. He produces 2 * times
what the farmer of the United King-
dom produces. 2A times what the
French fanner produces, and 6.5 times
what the Italian farmer produces.

The other dayman eminent short-
story writer reported that he had sent
a story to 80 different editors before
It was accepted. When this story was
finally published, It Immediately be-
came a classic ranking with the
world's best literature. Knowing
something about authors and their
problems. Good Hardwsre thinks, this
all goes to prove.that Ideas that.are
striking—entirely different—are rarely
received with enthusiasm.. But In tin*
inln*of a good man^-sny: clear think-
er honest wlihhlmself-^such Ideas
ElowA»«tilyden*nd repetition. They
drive ahead, even though there sre
obstacles and repeated failures Real
genuine, konest-to-goodness Ideas are
too faro, too precious to be permitted
to

More and more the human factor'in
the safe operation of heavler-than-alr
machines Is giving place to automatic,
control. Bemarkahle progress In the
control of pllotless planes by wireless
was reported recently by the British
Royril Aircraft establishment, which
also to experimenting with the launch-
ing of winged bombs from aircraft In
flight and their control for a limited
distance to the desired object Bay"
Popular Science Monthly. In addition,
a German scientist recently reported
the perfection of a new steering de-
vice for planes, designed to make
pilots Independent of darkness, the In-
visibility of tho earth and horlson, and
other similar factors. Rapidly the latt
remaining hazards of air transporta-
tion are being eliminated by science.
as demonstrated by the success of
coast-to-const air mall service. ,

carry through rock and coal. The
original Instrument was a French Jn-
ventlon. a useful by-product of the
World war. The multiplying precau-
tions that surround the mining Indus-
try have not made It superfluous, and
for a long time to come It will be of
Inestimable value to miners accidental-
ly imprisoned, says the PhUadelphla
Ledger. Repeatedly In mine disasters
It to.recorded that-the entombed men
were able to signal to the rescuers as
prisoners have learned to telegraph
through the walls of a Jail to other
Inmates, The geophone Is another
delicate apparatus for which Industry
to Indebted to physical science; the
coal Industry, practical and material
Istlc as It seems, depends on. many sen
sltlve devices that are the outcome of
prolonged laboratory research.

For their own safety persons who
walk on rural and suburban highways
should.take to the left side. By do-
Ing so they face approaching automo-
biles and are out of the path of those
coming from behind. Walking on the

hto head against the wall of a
while riding In a train nv
years ago has been «ther
or demented ever since. Tho other
day bis reason was fully and Instantly
restored. At the moment be was ex-
actly as one coming out of a tunnel.
says the Los Angeles Times. The
events of the ten years were
blank to him. It was difficult to
vine* htm that a World war had trans-
pired and, that a German kaiser had
passed Into the group of historic dis-
cards. The world to full of folks who
wish that they might awaken and find
that the events of the ten years never
happened or were but a dream.

k *

Readers a
Happy and

erous

struments. What a lot of Ingenuity to
spent,' nowadays, on ways to make
Imitation ' music 1—Cleveland Plain
Dealer. Tea. everything goes on e *
cept the development of a new Back,
Beethoven or lfosart

The plans of the Treasury depart
ment to pay off the public debt In 38
years will be helped along greatly U
the states and municipalities -will qu|»i
complicating matters by Issuing, bonds
to tho tune of considerably mora than
a billion dollars a year.

An Interesting psychological fact
about candidates to that almost alwsyf
they are willing to do anything the,
voters want before election, but ofteat
seem to be poor at guessing whst thai
to after they get In office.

Astronomers tell us that the n«V
comet is in the right ascension, 14
hours and 0 minutes, north declension;
8% degrees. Now. ,lf they'll tell uf
where to look for it, we'll know all
about i t '

Watertown
News-"

•saa

V V

The matrimonial reports of our day
are undertaking to put love on a
sound, scientific basis. Let us skip a
few hundred years fcnd behold the syn-
thetic romance of a youth and a maid
of some generations^ to come, says the
Toledo Blade. The young man. armed
with a stethoscope, a tape measure
and the means of making a blood test
goes to call upon the lady whose
charms have attracted him. He taps
a vein, listens to the thump of her
heart and to the wind whistling
through her bronchial tubes and ends
his labors with a careful examination
of the soles of her feet Satisfied with
the showing fee makes a request for a
kiss and obtains one. duly hyglenlzed
through a strainer whipped from a
vanity bag. That to. he does unless the

^young woman wallops him Instead.

„ Tno JUMvoi-sal Recompense.
The best pay1 we can ".errtvp !« th*

Much comment has appeared In the
press regarding the recklessness and
carelessness of the motorist We
must agree that there are many motor-
ists who come under this classification,
but what about the reckless pedestrian
who delights in Jay-walking and other
stunts that will slow up traffic? Hto
case, of course. Is the other side of
the story and the traffic problem as
well as the accident problem cannot

'• be solved until restrictions are placed
1 on the pedestrian which conform to

those now, Imposed on the motorist
Any traffic law which does not In-
clude both, cannot prove successful.

Reduction-of fuel costs have been
announced for some years as desirable.
The current schedules convey the, usual
reminder.that the process of rednc-
tlon Is not an enterprise, to be under-
ta'sen with precipitate bnste. - |

Speaking of alient Presidents, - the |
mnn who lin» tried to plow a section j
of Vermont urnnlte that runs all the |
wny through to China eventually,
romos to know that talk Isn't much of |
a help.

•'What Is death*' a speaker asks.'
* on, nobod> exm tlv In dying Just to

1 «•!' out I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ALL PRICES
REDUCED

Effective December Second, the Pord Motor
Company announces New Low Prices on All
Ford Cars. A reduction of $25.00 on the Fordor
Sedan and Lower Prices on all other types make
Ford Cars even greater values than ever before.

NEW PRICES
Runabout - • • ^ •
Touring Car - / " * "
C o u p e - - «• • •
Tudor Sedan - - -
Fordor Sedan -
Chassis - - -
Truck Chassis - - -

I • ' All prices f. o. b., Detroit

$260.00
290.00
520.00
580.00
660.00
225.00

• 365.00
I r •" — ^ S W V • '

These are the lowest phces ever offered in the h y
of th* Ford Motor Company. They create a new standard
of value for motor car transportation,

M e n l n balloon trousers should not
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Londaa.-»A vrompled leaf of papy-
rus, believed to date from about MO
A. D, npoa which Is written more
than thirty verserof ine twenty-sixth
chapter of the Gospel of Matthew,
w w discovered recently by B. L Bell,
an expert of the Britlah museum,
while aorUng a colleclinn of papyri
consisting of 487 Items destined for
the library of the University of Mich-
igan: The text la mbatantlally com-
plete ekcept at the bottom 'of the leaf,
where a corner bad been torn off.

The passage commences ..with the
words thus translated In the King
James version, verse 19: "(As} Jesus
had appointed them and they made
ready for the passover." • The Incom-
plete line st the end • contains .the
words from verse 52. "shall perish
vdtb the sword." The passage Is of
Interest to sll denominations because
of Its account of the last supper and
the betrayal. The text Is carefully
written*

Perhaps the most striking differ-
ence from the .Ring James version Is
In verse 28, where the translation Is.
"for this Is my blood of the new
testament" \ MoffattV translation
reads: Th i s means my blood, the
new covenant-blood." Here the text
of the papyrus, In agreement with
certain ancient manuscripts and some
editions, omits the "new."

"Otherwise." aald Prof. Francis W.
Kelsey of the University, of Michigan
In describing the discovery, "the text
Is substantially that with which all
are familiar."

, Woman Truck Driver
Jailed by Traffic Court

New • York.—Tbe most striking of
the 1376 coses disposed of by five
magistrates In traffic court was that
of Miss Anna Baettger, twenty-elglit,

. the only, woman truck driver ever ar-
raigned In that court nnd the tirst
woman to be sent to Jull from' there.

She appeared before Magistrate
Smith and got a line of $5, with the
alternative of spending two days In
jail. She la serving the "(wo days In
Jail" because she could not pay the
fine for driving without a license.

That she expected a Jail sentence
and for that reuson brought her lunch
and sewing with her, she tearfully
denied.

"Just another wallop of hard luck
brought me here," she said between
sobs. "The package they called my
lunch contained my dead mother's
plble and one other' book' wittch I
brought to court, thinking they, might
bring me luck enough to get off.

"I really wasn't driving a truck
without a license. 1 waa licenced last
year and bad my renewal for this
year, but when I moved a couple of
months ago I mislaid Jt and did not
have It with me when the police asked
to see It So I Immediately went and
got it renewed and brought It to
court"

was fa fir Fa

after the defeat/and Siangan* ot Cap-
tab) r*ntrril and bis ftapamy by tbe
Indians en Jvsy U, 1T88, Just before
daybreak on that day. DsJsen marched
eat of tbe fort of Detroit with 380
men. They made tbetr way along tbe
ridge on die line of what Is now Jet
tenon avenue. The Indians •war* am-
bushed en both sides of tbe Parent's
creek and when the soldiers had
crossed tbe bridge at this point they
were attach*! Only 80 m
Major ^"gTrt succeeded m
the mssisfts that nn—wfl/ This
sTlncident of the Indian war that i f
salted from tbe conspiracy off

Kewa,

Maybe the scientist who says men
sbonld>wear corsets thinks he may be
able to convince them after the water-
melon season, but he Is wrong. Soon
after the watermelons come turkeys,
country sausage, sparerlbs, backbones
and crackling bread, remarks the
Houston Post and no man could wear
a corset before .any such layout as
that.

As a place to spend Sunday the
church may have some disadvantages,
but It never turns turtle. . J

The vacation thaV |s sure to be un-
pleasant Is the one that comes because
thp landlord has raised the rent

m

Try Electricity to Turn
Quicksilver to Gold

New Tork.—Alchemy, discredited
"science" of medieval times, may be
vindicated by experiments of Ameri-
can scientists. "' ..

Under the direction of the Scientific
American, whose editor, B. B. Free, Is
confident of success, experiments have
been started to determine the prac-
ticability of transmuting quicksilver
Into gold—a feat that Is said to have
been accomplished recently at great
expense by a German savant. Prof.
Adolph MIethe of Oharlottenburg
Technical college. Berlin. ~ .

Under Professor Mlethe's method. It
Is estimated a pound of gold worth $̂ 880
would cost more than $2,000,000 to
produce. Many scientists are said to
believe that this cost can be reduced
materially. -.

The "modern alchemy" Is based on
modern science, the experimenters nay.
Gold baa a planetary system of 79
electrons, while quicksilver has 80. By
permanently "knocking off" the super-
fluous electrons-with electric current,
U Is believed pure gold will result

Carp, 100 Yean Old,
Thrown Back for Luck

Klrchbarken, Scbleswlg-Holsteln.—
A German carp, estimated to be more-'
than 100 years old, has been caught In
a canal near here. The'fish was three
feet long and weighed thirty pounds.
Fishermen said the largest carp they
bad beard about before weighed but
twenty pounds.

The "centenarian" was caught In a
net, and, after being carried to town
In a tank and examined by scientists,
was liberated In the canal where i t
had been taken, the fishermen believ-
ing this would bring them, good luck..

Speed Record in Air
Is Broken in France

Paris. — Adjutant Bonnet French
army pilot Hying > new type of muno-
plane at Istres airdrome; broke the

Here's a college professor telling the
oya not to get-mavrled on less than

'4,000 a year. But the co-eds In tbe
list analysis will' make tbe final decjr
•tlon whether bis advice Is followed or

. Cannot Legriilate Against tees.
City and borough governments can-

not take action and make laws to In-
terfereiwith bee-keeping, according to
a report from the Pennsylvania depart-
ment of agriculture. Such ordinances
will not stand when the defendants
convicted In the city courts nnder such
ordinances appeal to the higher courts
for Justice. The liability of a bee-
keeper for injury done by his bees
to some other person or to the prop-
erty of another rests on the doctrine of
negligence and not on the theory of
the bees being a nuisance. If a bee-
keeper In a city will arrange, bis. bee
yard and management properly, there
will be no reason for complaint • by
the neighbors, and If the neighbors get
stung) i t Is because of their own care-
lessness. _ _ . _ . _

Elevator Operater Snores.
.Elevator... service at. a Brooklyn

gymnasium largely patronised by fat
business men la not always what the
members think It should be. On the
way to their volley-ball games or set'
tug-up exercises they frequently have
to wait several minutes before the
overworked operator descends with
the "lift" to carry them to the gym-
nasium floor.

The elevator operator thinks much
of his patrons' criticism Is uncalled
for. So when he was berated the

. other day for being tardy In answer-
ing tbe lobby signals he told one of
the. grumblers:

"The gymnasium Is on the third
floor. You come here for ecerclse.
(Ofttead of waiting for the elevator
why don't you walk apf*

Sir Thomas Lipton Is liked In Amer-
ica because In.24 years since he first
tried for It he has never said die to I
the prospect of winning the America
cup,' so coveted by International
yachtsmen. He has spent more than
$8,000,000 to realise his dream of
transporting the precious piece of sil-
verware to the other side. The long
strife of the gallant Irishman .who has
so of ten "luffed and lost" has not em-
bittered his radiant good cheer.
Whether he wins or loses in 1925 on

I the fifth attempt which he came (b
America to announce, his reputation

'. for good sportsmanship Is the most
j durable trophy he could hope to win
I and that already Is his permanent

rateirf ^ k i l o m e t e r s an; honr.; The
-;• former record, tieljj by 8adl:te Colnte,

:^KBonn^s^n^?aJmoet;touchcKl l240'

possession.

M1CKIE SAYS—

m OWES. <<* Greats w w ,
out on ttt*6, VIE Gcrrr* B&
seenwa COPM w » news AMJ>

TVf XW& BErtlBEtt

nmabererasaB

while Uvmg snail* of the
des are found near tike
springs and rivulets.

"arrtaae tuperstttton Prove*.
Tlw day before tbar set for her

imrrlNxe i . girt of l>-«Hta. Rngtmid.
unRlilagiy tried on bet briilnl veil. Ot
M'Utt Hie pntintiH' of mueniiillMus
.'rienila. Ten inlutiien IM«T her fMther
mine in w>ih Hie umni Hint her ttwire
otnl nivi ulili sudden uVnili in u strwut
tt'i-iikmi.

too Ceharattoa'sf sWHor/

Primitive Origin. .:
askvd liy IIIB tearhet If he

eitulil nunif KHiip cutnmen-lul appli-
ance UIHNI In unrl»mi limes, a yuuns>
ster reitllod: "Yea. sir. ,«he limiw-leaf
syMenY UIMHI In thr OiirileiTof Kden,"—
Boston UwniuK-i'nuiscript.

(Emerson's VVise Words.
IKm't bv H rynic HIIII illst-onsolatt

pi-earlier. Ihiu'i licwiiil nnd moan.
Omit Hie neitiulvt. pniiumltians. Nerv«
HI with inifxxiiiii iitilrmntlvea. l>m'l

yuurK«ir in rejw-tlcm. nor bark
tlu* bud. hut i-lmin the beiAity

L K

Only Oescts Count
Jiiitt <lu Hilnpt und ilon I talk about

iiiiiii. 'flild IM tli« B/vut serrei nf nuc-
In ail eniei-|irmfti Tulk meuns

(UHI-UMH'.IID means Irrlia-
;.Irritation iiiumih uppunitlon; and

menu* lilndrunre always,
wliftlier you ure right or wrong.—Uu-

Fis-i Affected uy Cold.
mill iiili-hiii'ils . Imvc rtled

frinai tiilil olT the furnWIi "oiiHt, nnrt
lli« 'Milt iilfiiliful Im-irllxli 'i'iv« never
t>e*>ti Dm*!! In tht>. MIIHIIOW -vHler» of
Cornwnll ulnce it VIOIPIII vaKerly
blow In I871J. ItiH-hfjiter
nnd Chronicle.

Iron Only Has Magnetic Pqwer.
With the fxceptlun of one or two

•tlipr miiicrnlK. such HH nickel, which
<ro only fnlnily iiuijrnetlc. Iron is the
inly known iiiHul with powers of mug-
netlsiu.

i i „ y «:i tj.-i o .̂ i hy . .
I do nut lliinl; llini the nmil io otm

(entmcni lira In tlt'xpliilns wlint w«
have not cut. L«>l ux iicknowlcdiro nl
good, till riPl'Kht thin tlu> world holds
and be Vontent without lt--<J«oi*»»
Macdonnld.

Nsture'a Lawa Supreme.
If the gutherer gnthera too much.

Nature tnkes out of the man wliut she
pvits Jnto his chest: swells the es-
tnte. but kills the owner. Nature hates
monopolies and exceptions.—Knier-
win.

Ke-.p i Kjini ing t-rtt

On MM i innus tin- iinli;iti:in. imi tlif
milk «>' IIMKIIIII klniliit'SH KIIOIIII! IM> kept
on IIMI lutiiiv Hi< 1'iiiii.1 aliiv 'I'niiipa
Trililltli'

Marvcloui Work ot Nature.
The Hy's AVIHR-.IB. OI • of the most

perfect iind.del'cnte places of mocha
ntsm Nature him ever produced.

Popular Idea re Wrong.
Thore in no InmnuiK'nt tliui will In

.dtcHte the presence «>f (jol'l nnd sllvei
nr their ores . Iron attructs tlir
"needle." but nelf't-r gold nor silver
Is

"1
8he W.ii Correct.

wiint si license fur m.\ •il»s."
<••. niiwy iliiiin*. "VeM. niailain." x»

snoniltMl the <-li-rk. •Wliat unmeT
"fldo," iiiiiii the fussv rliutie.

Tie i. {f\ rn.
"N«i nmn i'»ei I.-.M-IJ ii wnmnn.-..while

he \v:is liimy." I'I'III'HI'KK an ("xi-luiia'c.
But suppose lie WIK lnis\ milking love?
—Boston T ' - n ' - - ' - '

Wls'om's Gain Above All.
It mnv Mervp HH II convfort ty iw In

II our calnmlties r,tnl iiHllctlonR. thnt
A ^vho lows anything uud nets
'oin by It. Is a gainer by the I
/Estrange.-

Pins In Abundance.
There are approximately 10,000.000.

000 pins produced in this country every
vear, or about 100 pins per person.

Improvement Always In Order.
Whatever Improvement we make In

ourselves, we are thereby sure-to meli-
orate bnr future condition.—1'aley.

. Four-Year-Old Cheese,
tine of the best grades of Italian

cheese Is sold only after It has been
seasoned for at least four years.'

Moving. Literature.' / .
Alice—"Don't you think a "cooker*

•iook Is fuwlnatlngr Clara—"Yes.
indeed. It contains w many stirring
nrldents."

Scientist's Ides of Seal's Origin.
: Prof. (). Abel while udmlttlng that
the primitive blstorv Of tWfjIcul Is ob-
scure, sn.s thfl most probim* supposi-
tion Is that'these creatures originated
from beam

\
An Illusion.

"D^innn ilni Hiln'fR he knowi more
in IIIIV'IMMIV PIHP." ,*nift ^Onrl^.Rhen,

~\ jn'Vtf iMMtjtlnnilon
iitan :nn;'|>iHlv

FAST CONG*. C3IUKCH'
lev. C E. Wefts )

«M6
woo

If ETHODIST EPISCOPAL
Rev. Osergc S. Parrar,

iaoe Senday ScheoL
ii.oo Uoraieg aenrioe and

ST. jomrs CMUKOI -
Bevi IT. Judge. •:

UasMe w3l be at 8 and te e'doek i

(•This departaient i* maintain-
ed by the pnbliaher. Pastors of
the local ohurehes are invited to
notify us in writing of desired
ri or oorrections.)

POPCORN DELIGHT
Take two cupfuls sujjur, one cupful

cream, a pinch of salt, 'one table
svwdnful lemon extract, one cupful
chopped popcorn and one-hulf cupful
peanuts. Boll the sugar, suit, creum
and butter until it forms a soft bull
when tested in cold water. Remove
from the fire, add the extract, pop-
corn IUMI nuts. Stir unty it creums
nnd pour into n buttered pan.

THERE ARE OTHERS -
And besides Santa Cluua the gen-

tlemen who declare stock dlviileuds
continue to make people happy.

Famous Sells.
The curfew hell, the Angelus bell'

ami the pinning bell ure purr or hell
practice und trndlllou. The ringinR nt
hells ushl're.il in ihu French ri>volo>
l!on. The KTOII bell of St. Murka
Venice, and others, equally fniuous,
were olurums.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR RENT—In a desirable loca-
tion, a ,4-rootn flat; modern
convenience*. For particulars,
see Francis Flynn; 'phone 387

WANTED. — $10,000,000 Com-
pany wants man to sell Wai-
kins Home Necessities in Water-
town. More than 150 used daily.
Income $35-$5O weekly. Expe-

rience unnecessary. Write Dept.
B-3, The J. R. Watkins Corn-
pan, 155-159 Perry Street, New
York, N Y lt»

GUARANTEED H O S I E R Y —
Samples your size free to agents.
Write for proposition paying
$75.00 Weekly full time, $1.50 an
hour spare time,0 selling guaran-
teed hosiery to wearer; must
wear or replaced free. .Quick
sales, repeat orders. Interna-
tional Stocking Mills, 3000. Nor-
ristown, Pa. 13nov[janl5

KOHLER POWER AMD UOHT
P L A N T S

Dayton Water Supply Systems
WHIRLWIND Electric Washem

MILKING MACHINES
Story and Clark Pianos

The Cheney Talking Machine

Tator's Music & Electric Shop
41 So. Main St. Torrinpton
Victrolas and Sewing Machine*

Repaired. Tel. 138*

, PATRONIZE THE
RAT GARNSEY OARAGE

Oakvflte, Conn.
Tnppttes, 8ervtoe Oar, Aocsssorief

Open 7 Day* a Week
Day PkeaM 364
Nlsjfct Phone 267

HARRY A. SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AND REBUILT

Kxide Radio and Auto Batteries
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 14-2

GnOLXMETTI BROS.
Mnson Oontraotors * - •

General Job Work aftd TrnoUng
Rtverslde Oil'net

OaktiHe. Oonneeticvt

TOAI&: ;' H
WHO W1AB 8 H 0 M -

Pont throw awer your
out Khoes., Bring. • * • to me.
With my modern equlpmeat'I
can repair them and make
them Mfte new, ' y

JOfePENTA -;

Watortown is Km. 7» ixO+timl «T
aitnated ia thebewrtlft* UUUUA

N. Y.. N. H. ft B. IL sTtlx miles from Waterhory.
Pppvlatton 6.785. Onod list MM, 9*M*2UtM:
ExeeUent trollo? lervlee every 30 mliiote* to WateHnry and

beyond. Jitney twtae a day between Watertown and UtahteM. !
The home of Taft SeJwoL <
Hixh School and 10 graded awl district ietaoola. • ,
Poblle Library and branch. Seven ehorebea.

' firm Department, modernly e«alpped.
Glvie Union Soetoty. Bartae— Meu's. AstodstlOB,
Savlnga Bank and Trust Company. /
tiood stores—ovar M plaees of baainetm.
A local newspaper—Tbe News.

- Oeimniinlty Honae, and Playground. ,
Telephone Exchange.
JTrat oUaa hoetslry—"The MoHngal Inn."
Two troops Boy Scouts.
Town Hill and bistorts Village Green.
Fraternal. Social and Benevolent Organisations.
Oas. Bleetricity and Water Supply.
Industries: Manufacture of Silk Thread. Silk Hosiery, Umbrella

T. Inuring*, Mouse Trap*, Rubber Insulation. General Hardware and Pins.
Splendid home Jiites, convenient to trolley.
Surrounded by beautlfal country with excellent reads.

iMM«ang«««acre<c««c«rec«^*««<c<c^

J t o r llnsurpisfed I astiuif T m » l l u r MM

\ I U L I U 11
£ ||J|e«ti H Iirays Deawnable If eep> Lvery Table ^

\ Ifi H n IV t I ouvplird I

CHOICE VARIETY OF

[ Fresh f Cured Meats
FISH

\ VEGETABLES and FRUITS IN SEASON
\ M.ln Sired, WATERTOWN. Halo Street, OAKVILLC 8

GAS APPLIANCES
ROOM HEATERS

ninke rooms comfortable . V

( WATER HEATERS
For the comfort of having hot water at all seasons. Various siseB

to suit all conditions. Prices are reasonable. Come in

iind sec them.

The Watertown Gas light Co.
Cor. Center and Leuvenworth Sts., Waterbury, Ct. Phone* 900-901

BIlBIWIIMIWIWIlBllllBlWllMllBfllalllBIIWIWIlBTIlBr,,

Hotchkiss Garage and Service j§tatioo
Ou Woodbury Road at Sperry's Hill . .

Sen-ice Car Day«V Night. Gas, Oils and Aoectsortet!
Repairing and Overhauling; Dodge a Specialty.

E E. HOTCHKISS
Call Telephone 17-5

llBSHMmjmM

— - trig

Ifs Not Too Late ̂
For Conerete Work "

Start work on those long-dela^'ibjir^
provements now. Doa't fear:tkesapr^
proach of cold weatiier, for yoil caa-|
uniah up on the work even If a temper-^
atnre d>op oV»e« overtake you.:-jy'-\tj*-I$

The new 48.ps4elbopa^^OiBia-i:L'-^fc"i

•*—M~~I for theTsnnt'? tenau f e ar
ho o bniU concrete
wallows, Ice h o ^ 1

L-E-HIGH.

to quoter^atUratesfasiVi

WATIBTOWl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



THE WATEBTOWN

GREAT MEN
MAKE LOVE

AS REVEALED BY THEIR
LOVE LETTERS

By JOSEPH KAYE

SyaUlcal*. lot*

PRESCOTT AND
SUSAN PRESCOTT

Group of "Boilers" Off the Bermuda Coast.

(Fr»Mr«d by the Natlonil Oeo«r»phle So- \
elety. \V««hlng(on. D. C.)

The Bermudas, which get scant con-
sideration throughout the rest of. the
j-t'l.r. may be thought of us'becoming
more prominent on the map of the At-
Iiintii: as the winter season ap-
proaches ; for these Islands have grown
to he one of the favorite winter resorts
of residents of the northeastern United
States. The popularity of these Atlan-
tic Islands rests, prohubly, on the fact
that they have neither the rigors* of
the norih ''temperate tone nor the en-
ervating climate of the tropics.

It Is stretching things a bit to class-
ify the Berinudus as part* of North
America, hut at least they are closer
to tills continent than to any other.
They lire about as fur from our Atlan-
tic coast to the east as the Mississippi
river is to the west, with QUO miles of
water between them and the nearest
land, Cape Hatteras. They are situ-
ated southeast of Hatterus, however.
In the latitude of Charleston, S.C.

The closest affiliations of the Ber-
mudas in spite of the 800 miles of In-
tervening ocean are with the Bahamas
to the southwest. They may be said
to be tied to these and other Islands
of the Antilles by currents of water
and air. Because'the fringing cur-
rents of the Gulf stream flow from the
Bahamas to the Bermudas most of the
plants found on the latter Islands seem
to have been brought from the former
or their bigger neighbors. Air cur-
rents, too, flowing In the same general
direction assist bird migrations to the
tiny hits of land far out In the Atlantic.
Thi'lr bird life/therefore. Is almost a
duplicate of that of the Bahamas.

The land area of the Bermudas Is
onl.v about UO square miles, less than
tiie. iiresi of Miinliattuu Island. Only
five of the Islands are of considerable
size and these, lying very close to-
pettier, have been Joined by causeways
and bridges until they now constitute
.practically a single body of land. In
addition there are numerous small Is-
lets und rocks ..exposed at low tide.
The exact number depends on hew
many of the reefs ate counted; but
Bermudans are fond of saying there
are 3(1T>—one for •each day In the. year.
The group Is roughly In the form of a
fishhook with the curved end toward
the southwest and at no point is the
land much more than a mile wide.

Coral on Volcanic Base.

Since the Bermudas lie so far from
other land und since they are of coral
formation In" a region fur north of the
Ustiul occurrence of the coral polyps,
they were something of a mystery to
early scientists. It was found, how-
ever, by a study of the neighboring
oceiin. that the Bermudas rise from a
narrow arm of the Atlantic plateau
i,iid lisive a volcanic base. The coral
form.itUrn extends less than a thou-
Fimd fee1 below the sea level; und
since tb« CI»-MI animals lire Unown to
be unable to live far below tlie sur-
face, it Is surmised that the foundation
sunk as tlie creature* liullt the super-
structure. The. Bermudas just escape
being a sizable land body. From tlie
ends of the island group a conil reer
sweeps ten miles to the west forming
with the litntl an oval enclosing an
urea.of some 2(10 square miles. The
reefs are Just awusli and constitute a
danger to navigation that long made
the Bermudas notorious. Inside tlie
reef is a sort of ocean lake from 5 to
GO fathoms deep.

' Unlike many of the coraline islands
of the I'acitic. the Bermudas proper
are not low und Hat. The coral frag-
ments washed tip by the waves were
Mown Into bills, the materials then
consolidating into stone.

The Bermudas were discovered with-
in less than a generation after the
Urst voyage'of Columbus. .Imin Ber-
uiuilez. si Spanish navigator, was

ship of Sir George Somers, a British
admiral, en route to the recently born
colony at Jamestown, Virginia, sprang
a leak In a storm and had to be
grounded in the islands. The consid-
erable party disembarked nnd re-
mained nine months, during which
time they built two pinnaces. In these
they reached Virginia safely and
spread pleasant reports of their tem-
porary home. •

Taken by the English. . . ".
The result was, first, that the Vir-

ginia colony obtained title to the Is-
lands to serve as a sort of mid-Atlantic
hog ranch; and second, that a smaller
group of adventurers bought the title
and obtained a charter. The document
created the "Company of tlie City of
London for the Plnntacon of the Som-
er Islands." The effort to name tlie Is-
lands after the old admiral who caused
them to be settled failed, however, and
a garbled spelling of the name of the
original discoverer has remained,

In the beginning Bermuda was not
a colony but a company-controlled set-
tlement. The shares were held not
necessarily by the settlers, and only
share-holders had a voice In govern-
mental affairs. The development from
this starting point presents a picture
that Is said to represent faithfully In
miniature the ups and downs of the
English-speaking peoples In their striv-
ings toward self-government. *

One-quarter of .the land was orlginnl-
ty set aside as common company land,
the Income from which was to defray
company expenses, any surplus to be
divided among the shareholders. The
remainder was divided Into eight parts,
or "tribes." consisting of fifty plots or
shares. Representation in the assem-
bly which was provided for was to be.
by shareholders elected by sharehold-
ers.

THEN a young man named Wil-
liam Ulckllng Prescott graduated

' from Harvard In 1814, a fellow law
, student In a boisterous mood threw a
: bard piece of bread at random. The
' fall of that utterly trivial object was
i responsible for creating one of the
' world's most celebrated historians.

The piece of bread struck Prcscott In
one eye ami strangely enough blinded
It. Soon tlie other eye became affect-
ed and Prescott thereafter spent his
life In total blindness, his vision heing
so weak that he could read for only a
few moments at a time. If at nil.

The usual careers betas closed to
hint through his Infirmity, Prtwott de-
cided upon being a hlstorlaa The
work that he accomplished Is a monu-
ment erected to Indomitable will,
cheerful, courage and unflinching per
severance. Hlstorli-nl research Is the
most difficult of nil literary work;
one must .wnde through literally tons
of hooks and manuscripts; one must
travel exhaustively, seek and ferret,
generally act the literary .detective
and finally compose the work from a
vast Hccumulutinn of notes. All this
wns done practically-by this blind man.
His "History of the * Itelgn of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella the Catholic," In
three volumes, achieved Instant fame
when It was pulillnlied, gaining for the
author, membership In the Royal
Academy of History of Madrid. Other
historical works followed and assured
Prescott a niche In the world's hall of
fame.

Prescott's method of work Is Inter-
esting. He employed secretaries who
read to him from the books and manu-
scripts be consulted. As the secretary
read. Present! stopped him frequently
nnd dictated notes. When the time
came for writing, the author would
ask his assistant to rend to him all
the notes compiled for a chapter.
Prescott would then memorize the sub-
stance of these notes and outline the
chnpter In his mind. This 'was fol
lowed by at leant half a dozen mental
rehenrsa's of this outline, after which
he wrote out the chapter In detail.

The original governmental arrange-
ments made possible tlie ruthless
crushing of Individual rights. Offend-
ers were executed for petty thefts unu
for speaking In opposition to the gov-
ernor's policies. F'rully an arbitrary
governor failed to permit a meeting
of the assembly .'or a decade from
1GT4 to 11584. Action was then brought
in the British court*, me company
was ousted from possession, and a
crown colony was set up. The assem-
bly which sits today, however, is still
made up as at first of four represen-
tatives from each "tribe" and four
from the common land. About tlie only
difference Is that voting privileges now
rest on Income rather than share own-
ership. The property-owning class bus
been exceedingly careful In creating
tax burdens, with the result that the
Bermudans are today one of the most
lightly taxed peoples In the world.

Houses of Coral Rock.
Not only are Bermudans fortunate

In the taxes assessed against them; \

This writing
cial appliance.

done by aid of a spe-
i pp A frame with wire

cross rules was laid over a sheet of
writing paper; underneath tills sheet
was a carbon and under the carbon
another sheet. With a bntie stylus
Prescott wrote over the frame, the
wires acting as guides and spaces; no
writing was. of course, visible on the
upper sheet, the carbon copy .being the
manuscript. Tills system carried wltb
It many annoyances; often after Pres-
cott had laboriously written a pace,
he found that he had forgotten to In-
sert the undersheet. thus wasting time
and, what wim more important, the
trend of thought.

Tlie following graceful and loving

FABRICS FOR LINGERIE FROCKS;

Is the period
la fashions for outer garments—

Just now It la too late to Introduce
new things Is outer wear and a bit too
early to launch styles for spring. But
It la the time of year when supplies of
lingerie get their annual going over
and are replenished, If they need to
be. Boose dresses and tub frocks,
both for children and grownups, also

Ity of the styles for wear la the sunny
South—unless It i s the equally Joyous
and even more picturesque styles for
the wedding cortege.

Even those of us who do not Join
the throngs of "son-hunters,'* find this
new millinery Interesting. It Is a fore-
runner of spring and certain new Ideas
get their tryouts In It—also the gen-
eral trend of styles may be deter*

come In for attention at this time, mined by It. The group of hats pic-
Merchants are staging their exhlbl- tared here is made up of models that
tions of all sorts of wash goods and «re more or less dressy and does_not
trimming*, so that women may occupy Include sports or utility huts. At the
their Indoor days making ready for top there Is a small faille silk hat wltb
spring. soft, sectional crown, and narrow up-

Cabinet
(A Mi, WeMeta tfw*p*pn Oalea.)
Ability Ooeen't count, knowledge

la uaelea* experience baa no wort*
without the driving force oC oplt
mUm.—Kaufman.

Those capable women who can sew turned brim. It may be Imagined In
for themselves find It economical to one of the rich red shades, as al»

NICE THINGS.FOB TEA

The afternoon tea. whether It to a
real function or just a pleasant getting-

together of three
or four, Ifc not com- •
plete ualess the
sandwich plate hi
well fl»ed.

Butter should be
c r e a m e d a n d
spread very evenly
making a thin coat-

Ing over the entire slice, which Is cut
very thin, and then uiny be cut Into
various shapes as one's taste dictates.

The crusts which are trimmed from
the bread In making sandwiches mat
be tossed Into a little melted buttei
and served with the soup for dinner or
luncheon. If not served as croutons,
roll and use us crumbs for a thousand
dishes.

Tuna Sandwiches—Mince fine one-
half cupful of tuna fish, add one-half
teaspoonful, of Worcestershire sauce,
two tablespoonfuls of tomato catchup
and enough mayonnaise to moisten
about two tablespoonfuls. Mix to a
paste and npre:id on thin buttered
whole wheat bread. Cover, press and
cut into trlungles or strips.

Banana 8andwlche*.—Slice bananas
very thin the long way and put a layer
on thinly sliced buttered graham bread.
Squeeze a little lemon Juice over the
banana and sprinkle with a little
grated maple sugar, or brown sugar,
and a few chopped nuts. Cover with
a top slice and cut Into desired shapes.

Favorite 8andwiches.—Chop • fine,
crisp tender celery to make one-hulf
cupful. To tills add one-half cupful
of tuna fish minced fine, add one ta-
blespoonful each of minced green and
red pepper. Mix well nnd moisten with
one-fourth of a cupful of mnyonnalse.-
and one-fourth teaspoonful. of salt.
Prepare as usual and serve on whit*
b r e a d . "";•'' : '•' " "••'.* "•""'.• " *". ~'

Nightdress and Combination.

make their own lingerie and their chil-
dren's wasli clothes. Besides this they
can give Individual touches to things
of their own making. There are no
radical changes in lingerie styles, as
may be gathered from the nightdress
and combination shown In the picture,
hut there are little points of Interest
In details of making and trimming.
In the nightdress shown, shoulder
straps are made of shirred' strips of
the material edged with Vnl lace.
Tucking ncroRs the front is finished on
a diagonal line and two rows of Vai
Insertion extend down the.left side and

letter wns written by Preseott to his | B r o l m d t h e h e m u, l e of the gown. A

wrecked on the islands about l">ir>.
and the group thus cume Into notice as
a pluce of wrecks, a reputation which
was to be mlded to in after years.
Bi-rlnudi-z found no inhabitant's" or
evidences of former inhabitants and
about all of interest that'happened
In- connection with "his" visit-was the
escape ' of., sonie" hogs.7 which Vlater
stocked the'Islands.,; For.elgli.ty years
the/Islesfdropped out ,o(',sight.-to"bob
up'fa' TCCon"d'*t[ine:Ui «>nnectlbn^\vltK£aupf [ £
se£iragidy^hen;&Iay"..an' Englishman.'̂
wasT«NTsVton;shoreythere':lri,l.r»<J4.5;J:May:

d I ll
w a s T « N T s V t o n ; s h y , . ;
and his compiiniiins esi aped In u small
boat ufter n live mouths' stay.

Then In ItiOU came the wreck which
really begun Bermuda history. The Ing of lilies.

wife from Antwerp, where he had gone
In the course of his researches:

"Pear Susan. I never see anything
beautiful In nature or art, or hear
heart-stirring music la the churches,
the only place where music does St.*
my heart, without thinking of you, and
wishing you could be by my side. If
only for a moment. . , ."

GUSTAVE FLAUBERT AND
MME. CUDEVANT

THAT sinner of the French literary
salons, (Suorge Sand, or Mme. Oude-

vnnt. as wns her real name, counted
Gustavo Flaubert, the author of
"Salnmbn." among her numerous con-
quests. Flnuhert was a young man at
tlie time nnd he was

wrote to her:
". . . . Here Is the program 1

propose to you: My house will be full
inVs l i r" A" few Vet undur'griwnd'at { a n d ™«"iH*«"iiMe for a month but
almost any point in the Isles is a , towards the end of October or the be-
supply of soft coral rock which may ! ghmlng .if November nothing will pre-
be sawed out In'Hie form of building i v«« >-»•- 1 I'»P«'. from returning with
blocks with an ordinary saw. When nie. not for a day. as you say. but for
seasoned for a while the blocks harden I.?..*""* '.'! l"" s t ; ^"" . . s ! ' ;^ . I m v * "
and are ready to be used In building.
Tlie great majority of Bermuda bouses
are constructed from these white
blocks. Since the roof or every house
must become tlie family waterworks
by serving as a catchment area for
rainwater, the roofs are usually white- , . _ . . .
washed and kept scmpulonsly '-lean, yourself out of your room. To be an

Bermuda prosperity hinges largely Inconvenience distresses me and I don't
on America,'for it is to tlie west tliut | need so nnicli lxiiher in order to sleep,
the islands face in economic matters, j I sited everywhere, in tlie ashes, or
rather tliun to tlie mother country | under the kitchen bench, like a stable
eastward. As a prosperous leisure dog.
class has grown up in America inter
ested in seeking n wilder climate dur-

in me laxn a « ™ . i »*...»« .»•». , fI1Sclmiting love mistress. He
they ure also favored In the matter of j ̂ riita ,„ ,,„„, * •
cheap habitations. Materials with
which to build homes may be said to
have been thrown In by Nature with

table und everything necessary
for writing." Is It agreed?"

It was. George Sand answered:
"It is agreed, dear comrade und good

friend. I shall . . . go to your
bouse anil I shall stay there a week.
but on condition that you do not put

bow with lung ends, of narrow, satin
ribbon adorns tlie right Bide. The
combination to match has the same
sort of' decoration at the front but
Its shoulder straps are made of satin
ribbon.

Crepe de chine still holds Its own as
the best choice for silk lingerie and
ba'lste lends in cottons. But radium

cazar, In terragon or lighter green and
In a strong blue with applique designs
(of narrow ombre ribbon) that resem-
ble embroidery. The ribbon will be
chosen in shades of they same color as
the hat and may have a gleam of
sliver or gold thread In It. There Is a
collar of folded satin ribbon about the
crown ending In loops at the side. It
Is the humor of the mode to have I
trimmings of a shade In the color of
the hut.

At the left of the group the peren-
nial poke shape appears, covered with

Ignore your faults by ceasing: to
mention them. Thus you may have
leisure to cultivate your good qual-
ities.

FO008 TO ENJOY

As soup Is a good beginning and no
meal Is quite complete without one,

try this:
Oxtail 8oup. —

Have three oxtails
split by the butch-
er, cut Into small
pieces and fry them
In a little suet un-
til ' brown. Now
place them In a

soup kettle, add two dozen cloves, one-
half cupful of onions chopped, and
also fried; one large carrot cut Into
dice, one-fourth of u cupful of browned
flour. Add salt and pepper to season,

ombre chiffon and faced with folds | a n (j two pounds of lean beef with a
of It. It has a flat rlbbon-trlin quite
likely to be In gold, and a big rose at
one side, repeating one or two shades
in the hat. A lovely off-the-fnee pat-
tern, at the right, has a flaring brim,
.covered with plain and brocaded silk,
and la finished off with a feather pom-
pon.

dash or two of cayenne. Cover wltb
four qunrtB of cold, water, bring to a
boll, then slmmex on the back of the
stove for three hours, or In a flreless
cooker for five hours. Strain and serve.

Stuffed Peppers.—Parboil a slice ot
ham and simmer for five minutes.

ing the winter momiiii. Bermuda lias
inevitably drawn mr.rs and more'of
its members. It Is estimated that in
recent years the tourist population of
the Island has more than equaled the
resident population. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars have in this way

.fallen into the coffers />f. Uermuduns
l"n;nli walks of life. ~ -' , . •.'

- It was in.1840 that a wise"governor,
began the development' of the • real
wealth of the Islands, their ability" to,
raise early'"vegetables "for ihe'Ameri-.

-'can < market.-' ?The ^Islands";soon ,,es-
onlona

•Uk, crepe satin and other wash silks
are well represented in the new col-

To which Flaubert replied raptur-; i^ttous unU batiste Is rivaled by fine
ously: j voiles, satin striped or crosslwr cot-

"Goori, I have It! That dear and ' t o n g in sheer weaves. I'ink Is the
beautiful face! I am going to huve i rUVored color although many other al-
a large frump made and hang it on my J luring colors are shown. Val lace
wall, heing able to' say, as did M. de ; maintains its lend but tllet and cluny
Ta I ley rand In I-ntils Plilllppe, 'It Is the
greatest honor
celved.'" - .

my house has re-

; :: Wily Youngster ;.
.Tohnny.jigod four, had been very 111

rltlutyph'ild fe.ve'r and', had"beenippr--;
.milted Jo have: nothing hntibVqthV'One-

[
lons'jan apple.-bjit'slie refus^riiimVTsnylngy
thW

lie' ril If iht' kill " "Well
a T i d ; p o t a t o e s i J ; l
most other fresh vegetables muld lie' ripple now If might' kill jou" "Well,
produced prolllubly. Another impor- then," ntisupred the young diplomat,
tain Industry was built up la the grow- "give me Ju«t a little piece, enough to

Ull the xenas."

maintain
luces are well represented nnd ulencon
Is a fad of the hour. But narrow val,
In edgings and Insertions, is found In
company with these other favorites.

The many-sided story of winter mil-
linery is told—"Hrils" .Is . written, at
the end'of j t s . : recital;,of, sumptuous
and^' brilliant- rriildwlnterv headwear.
With the assurance that anyone; who
must'have a'new hnt;at this;late-date.

beglns;;a
iiew'diiipier dealing with hots for re-
tort wear It Is a fascinating chnpter.
tfase MtUrg equals the Jojuus qual-

Challenging all the rest. Is the
chiffon In green!

varied by one shade of deep blue. If J ^ V ^ r . ' m I x w I t h o n e cupful
of tomatoes and two well-beaten eggs.
Chop one very small onion, and a few
sprigs of parsley very fine and add to
the mixture. Wash sis peppers, cut
them into halves, remove the seeds an*
white fiber and fill the shells with the
mixture. Place In i baking dish an*
surround with the water in which the
ham was rooked. Bake In a hot.oven.

8almon Molded.—Cut one onion Into
slit-en and saute In two tablespoonfuls
of butter. Itemove the onion and add1

one tablespoonful of flour to the but-
ter, one-half tensponnful of mustard,
a few gruint of cayenne, one-half ta-
bl̂ Rpoonful of suit, one and one-half
tablespoonfulu of sugar, three-fourths
of u cupful of milk and one-fourth cup-
ful of vinegar and two well-beatev •
egg yolks. Cook over boiling water,
stirring constunilyuntll the mixture
thi.-kens. Add three-fourths of u ta-
blexpoonful of gelatin soaked in two
tablespoonfuls of cold water. Strain
and mid to. one can of salmon which
has been carefully flaked. Fill Indi-
vidual molds and serve with,:

Cucumber Sauce.—Beat one-half cup-
ful of heavy cream until thick, ad<£
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, a few
grains (if pepper and gradually two ta-
blespoonfuls of vinegar; then add on»
pared, chopped and drained cucumber.

Beet Goulash.—Dice one-quarter ot
a pound of suit pork and fry it wltb-
two medium-sized onions until golde.i»
brown: While the onions nnd pork are
cooking take onfe poi""l of round steak
and rub two tnbtespoonfuls of Hour oft
each side. Then cut t!»« steak Into tivt.
Inch pieces. Place .the fried onion*
and pork In a cassero'" and cover with
four large potatoes and: four carrots,
peeled and quartered. Lay In the
meat squares and pour over three cup
fuls of canned tomatoes, with two teaI ' Hats for Ufa Southern Resorts

has a bit of, metallic ribbon across the
front. In green and blue, wltli a siuaH
pattern In gold, throughilt_. fAv •?•!"?
of the same chiffon as the turban,'

spoonfuls of salt and one-eighth, of
teaspoonful; of> pepper^ S Add),: one-t p f f
eightti of a teaspoonful of ̂ celery, salt

e same c h i f n as t e t u , ^
width^rof the#materlal" ;andi-a1ilittle.
oD^rVthnn' i t ' l i wld4™lartr

with this hat.
JULIA B0TTOMLBT.

isti . Weaura Mewipaper ^aloa.)

1
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LEGIONNAIRES TO
TOUR PHILIPPINES

For the first time In the history of
th* American Legion a considerable
party of Legionnaires will go by spe-
cial tour to an annual convention of a
department outside. the limits of con-
tinental United States. Plans have
tteen approved and final arrangements
completed for an American Legion
tour lo the Philippines In time to at-
tend the convention to be held at
Manila from February 11 to 14.

'Urgent Invitations to Legionnaires
ta the United States to attend this
convention and to visit their fellows
In the Orient were extended during
tin* pant summer. # GOT. Gen. Leonard
Wood cabled that he hoped "you will
send a strong delegation of the Amer-
Irnn Legion to the American Legion
convention In February, 1025." The
proposal for the cruise was submitted
to the nntlonnl convention of the Le-
gion nt St. Paul and received the un-
qualified Indorsement of that body.

Arrangements for the trip, as
, worked out In conjunction with the

travel deportment qf the American
Express company, call for departure
from San Franclpco on January 15 on
the Atenmer Talyo Mara. This Is a'
ship of ?2,000 tons. Is the second
largest pnssengpr-carrylng liner In the
Pacific trade and Is considered the
finest In that service.

The party In scheduled to arrive at
Honolulu, Hawaii, on Jnnunry 21.
They will drive by automobile through
Miiitniiliut Gardens, nnd will visit the
1'nll. Fort Huger, the naval station,
the museum, Walklkl beach and other
sights of the Islands. On January 31
they will arrive at Yokohama, Japan.
A comprehensive sight-seeing program
has been arranged for the Flowery
Kingdom, Including visits to Knma-
kura, Tokyo, Kobe and Kyoto. From
Kolie they will go by steamer through
the .Tnpnnese Inland sea of Nagasaki,
one »f the most picturesque trips In
the world.

Leaving Nagasaki on February 6,
the party will arrive at Shanghai,
Chlnu, on the 8th. Here they will
visit the international settlements nnd
the native city, with luncheon at the
Hotel Astor*

The group will arrive at Manila on
. February 11,* In time for the conven-

tion. Three and one-half days have
licen set aside for Mie convention and
the visit to the sights of the capital
of the Philippines. A wonderful pro-
gram Is being arranged for the Le-
glonnnlrpH. It Is certain that Legion-
naire* In the Philippines will leave
nothing undone to make the visit of
their comrades from home a pleasant
.and n memorable one. One of the
most Interesting things about the trip
will be the opportunity to'observe con-
dition!) In these Fur Eastern Islands
nnd to see tlie progress being made
there.

On the 10th the stght-seers will be
nt Hongkong, with auto and ricksha
rides to points of Interest. * On the
liilh they will be nt Shanghai. Here
thore will be opportunity to take an
optional tour to Peking, then Into
Manchuria, Korea and through Japan
to Yokohama. The main pnrty will
arrive at Nagasaki on February 21,
with opportunity to take a Japan op-
tional tour. Kobe nnd Yokohama will
lie visited. The purty wilt leuve Yoko-
hama on the 25th. On March 0 they
will be buck In Honolulu, leaving there
on the 7th nnd nrrlving In San Fran-
cisco on March 13.

Legion in Minnesota
Gains Favorable Laws

The American Legion's Influence in
the department of Minnesota is indi-
cated by an impressive list of Legion-
sponsored legislation passed since th
inception of the Legion In 1019. Sora
of the Important legislative acts
originating with the Legion or spon-
sored by that body are: Abatement o
imnnltles—penalties, Interests and
costs on taxes upon lands owned by
persons who served during the World
war ubated. Bonus, state—a bonus of
CIS for each month served in World
war. Development of agricultural re-
sources—an act to develop the agri-
cultural resources ofxthe state by land
colonization and providing for certain
privileges to soldier settlers. Hos-
pitals—Tenth district neuropsychlatric
hospital and funds for tubercular hos-
pital. State soldiers' welfare fund—
moneys provided for general welfare
of soldiers. Bural credits bureau-
bureaus where service'men may ob-
tain loans' under prescribed conditions.
And so forth.

" 'These are Just a few of the many
acta passed beneficial to ex-service
men of this state,"-said Stafford King;
department adjutant, ~ who ;• complied
'he list . "In the face of such evidence
f the Legion's power to accomplish,

'the membership* of this department
should be tripled." ~ ..

,i.-,

' \ City Aids
An unsolicited appropriation of **,

.000 to aid W. A. Hudgeaa poet of the
AmerienVLegion.ln theicompletlpnol

?VMrialathletlcg'fieldswaa made

HEAD DEPARTMENT

In the American Legion. Kel-
ler Is just thirty years old.

Bom In Appleton, WIs, Keller spent
ro yean at the high school there and

then put In four yean at Campion col-
lege hi preparation far a.law course
at Marquette university, Milwaukee.
Be received the degree of Bachelor of
Laws la June, 1817. and was admitted
to the bar two months biter.

One month before his graduation,
Keller volunteered his services for bis
country. In. November, 1917, ho was
called to Fort Sheridan and commis-
sioned a second lieutenant He was
at once sent overseas snd wss as»
signed to the One Hundred and Fifti-
eth machine gun battalion hi Feb-
ruary, 1018. He served with that out-
fit throughout the war and also In the
army of occupation. In May, 1019, he
returned home with the Rainbow di-
vision and was discharged.

Ever since the organisation ot the
American Legion, Commander Keller
has been active In Its work. He was

CONSUMER ENTITLED
TO ALL BUTTERFAT

L. Hugo Keller.

for four years adjutant of the post at
Appleton. He was then successively
executive commltteeman for the Ninth
district, post commander and director
of membership In the department or-
ganization. He held the latter posi-
tion during the past year and was
largely Instrumental In bringing about
a decided increase In the membership
of the Wisconsin department, which
now ranks seventh In membership
among the departments. He is very
effective.as a speaker oh Legion sub*
Jects.

MODERN CRUSADERS

REV. E. J. EVANS, addressing
American Legionnaires, at

Belolt, Wls., recently declared;
"American Legionnaires are the
modern crusudera for the right.
It is wicked for a Christian na-
tion to be neutral between right
and wrong. Do these prattlers
of 'peuce-at-uny-prlce* know or
have they forgotten that the
Christian religion Itself would
have been exterminated by the
Mohammedans who Invuded Eu-
rope Jiud It not; been for the
military genluB of Charles Mur-
tel and the sword of Sobleskl?
Your ndtlonnl commander, James
A. Drain, advocates a principle
of preparedness which Is sound,
sensible and Just. He urges the
enactment of a universal draft

- law which would place on nil
citizens an equal obligation in
time of war—man power to tight,
man power to work, factory pow-
er to produce and money power
to finance. This Is the best
peace measure and the most
practical preparedness measure
ever suggested, and every loyal
American will continue to ndvo-
vate it until congress adopts It
I for one rejoice that Legion-
naires know how to defend lib-
erty and how to use It." '

Average milk, even from
contains clow to 4 per cent tatterJnt
in most places It la legal to sail eufli
that has been robbed of at least one*
fourth of Its cream. Presuming It ta
be legal, the question arises, la It
moralt We see the disastrous results
that follow from trying to raise calves
on milk that has been separated from
Its cream. Three per cent milk meant
that thla milk baa been unbalanced as
a food by removing one of Its most
Important constituents. Milk It the
principal food for children and the
lives of many babies depend upon It
It Is morally wrong to steal from any
one, but what shall we say of the per-
son who systematically removes part
of the cream from milk that babies a n
depending upon for their health or
their llvest

In practical Inspection the standard
ot butterfat for each dairy herd
should be established by making
quent herd tests snd the vendors of
milk should be held to strict accounta-
bility on this basis. The public pays
the price that Is asked and Is entitled
to pure milk that has not been unbal-
anced by robbing It of part of IU
cream. The practice that has become
altogether too general among dairy-
men In large cities of separating part
of the cream from the nlghfs mUk
and mixing what Is left with the whole
morning's milk, to sell to patrons. Is
morally wrong and It should be made
legally so, with appropriate penaltl
—George H. Glover, Colorado Agricul-
tural College. Fort Collins, Colorado.

Should Be Careful When
Using Milking Machine

It Is especially common for cows to
hold up their milk In the latter part
of the lactation period, or when they
are giving only a small quantity of
milk. It is at this time that a little
care and a little patience will make
machjne milking a success, while If
the machine It put on the cow and op-
erated as though the cows were In-
animate, the cows may hold up their
milk and, therefore, dry up earlier
than they should. Some .may even get
swollen and diseased udders.

The milker should always see that
the milk Is given down before the
milking machine It attached, and to
rub the udders and fondle with them
Is excellent. It should always be prac-
ticed before the machine Is attached,
especially wtth cows that are Inclined
to hold up their milk.

Heavy milkers as a rule give down
their milk Immediately when prepara-
tions for milking are being made.
Some give down their milk when they
hear the milking machine start. But
a cow that Is not a full milker does
not give down, her milk so readily. No
milking machine, nor any other arti-
ficial force, can draw the milk from a
cow If she "wills" to hold her milk,
and there Is no need of attaching the
machine if the cow does not give down
her milk.—C. Larsen, South Dakota
College of Agriculture.

Must Use Married Name
When Signing Pay Roll

Rehabilitation officers of the Ameri-
can Legion who have assisted the
wives of disabled veterans ta obtain
positions In the United States veter-
ans' bureau, Washington, state that
such women will be compelled to use
their married names when they sign
the pay roll, or give up their jobs.
Many married women of the thousands
employed by the bureau have been
carried on the pay roll under their
maiden names. In making the ruling,
Director Frank T. HInes of the vet-
erans' bureau pointed out that the law
presumes .that the name of a woman.
hi changed, on contracting the mar-
riage relation, to that of her husband,
which thereafter becomes her only le-
gal name. . •;_ . ".

• Urged to Join Lmgiori _ ,
Members of Washington labor or-

ganisations who saw service In the
World war were recently urged to join
the American Legion In a .letter'sent
to the secretary'of each union by~Wll-~
Ham Short, president of theCWashlng-
_tondState\Federation of tLabpr^'The

^ 6

Noble post of the Legion,, the largest
organisation of vet*rana_ln the state..

POULTRY

Keeping Milk Record to
Eliminate Low Producei

Money can be lost in dairying al»
most as fast as In most other farm
activities, and nobody wants to milk
cows for a pastime. The average dairy
cow In North Dakota produces about
137 pounds of butterfat, and a herd
of cows which averages below this
figure la almost sure to return a loss
to the owner.

The "low average herd may contain
several animals that would return a
profit If tlie low producers were elimi-
nated. The high average herd might
be capable of a much higher and more
profitable return If the low producers
were replaced..

The Individual farmer can tell only
In a general way which are the high-
producing cows and which are tlie low
ones. To. get specific Information on
each herd and each Individual in the
herd, cow testing associations are or-
ganized by a group of farmers banding
together and keeping milk records.

DUCKS USUALLY ABE
HARDIEST OF FOWLS

Ducks aa a rale a n hardy. They
de not have gapes. Th* weakest part
of a duck la Its legs. Indigestion Is
apt to show Itself to th* young, If
coarse sand is omitted hi ta* food. It
Is always best to put a handful of
sand In a pall of mash food, mixing
It thoroughly. This wUI aid digestion.
The oily nature of the feathers makes
the ducklings vermin proof. Exposure
to hot suns Is fatal. There should al-
ways be a partial shade to the runs.

The market term "green duck" is
of late Innovation. The cognomen ta
applied for the reason that the bird
haa not yet matured. It abould weigh
not less than four pounds, and be not
over ten weeka old—eight weeks would
be better—and should never be allowed
bathing water. Aa an article of diet
If provided by a competent chef, the
green duck resembles the famous and
fast disappearing canvaaback duck.

The Bunner duck Is not Inclined to
fatten so readily as other varieties.
IU name originated from the fact
that this duck haa a running rather
than a waddling motion. In color It
Is a light brown or fawn ahade and
gray. At the joining of the head and
bill there Is a narrow band of white.
The legs are orange. In carriage It Is
erect with a long, narrow body, well
elevated In front and closely feath-
ered. The neck la long and slender,
and the head rather flat The bill is
long and broad.

Duck eggs are In demand by confec-
tioners, as they Impart a glaxe to their
Icing, which cannot be had with hen
eggs. For making plum puddings,
duck eggs are more economical than
those of fowls, being both larger In
size and richer. In the household
duck eggs are used In making all kinds
of cakes, omelette, conking generally,
and they are also relished fried.

Production of Eggs Is
Where Most Profit Made

Probnhly the greatest hindrance to
the profitable keeping of poultry on
the ordinary farm Is the retention of
a lot of fowl that are poor layers,
due either to their being too old or
of a type to produce meat rather than
eggs. The production of eggs Is the
end of the poultry business in which
the most profit con be mode, BO that
a heavy egg producing type Is best
suited to ordinary farm conditions.

Generally speaking, the pullet year
la the most profitable period of a
heh's life. It is advisable, therefore,
either to mark the chicks when
hatched, using a different mark for
each year, or to band the pullets when
they are put Into winter quarters, to
that at culling time the age of the
different birds can be seen at
glance and only those that are required
for breeding purposes retained after
the first year's production.

The trap-nest Is the most reliable
means to use In culling the flock, but
the ordinary farmer does not use trnp-
nests, so that reliance must be placed
on physical characteristics. The high
producer will be of an active disposi-
tion, early off the roost In the morning
and late to go on at night and always
busy. Her head will be clear cut face
smooth and free from wrinkles, with
bright, prominent'eyes; skin soft, pli-
able and of fine texture; and a general
appearance of health and vigor.

Feed in Severe Weather
Many successful poultryjnen follow

the practice of supplying a little more
feed than usual when the weather Is
unfavorable and some of them change
the ration slightly, supplying a little
more of the bent nnd fat producing
elements. This Is done on the theory
that the fowls are warmer and more
comfortable when so fed and there Is
no doubt but that this Is the case. In
any event speclul attention when the
weather Is bad Is the best way to
avoid the beginning of disease and dis-
orders which may throw the entire
flock out of condition for an entire

Dairying Notes
WHHUTIImm mm innHnnnnummcw*
, Boarder cows are moat profitable as
dead cows.

ProvMe water, grain and hay for
the fall-bora calves.

* * *
Milk scales tell you more accurate-

ly than the butcher which cows to cull
'rom the herd.

All utensils should be rinsed with
'lukewarm water to remove the milk
tnd then washed with hot water and
it washing compound and rinsed.

Plenty of fresh .water, and- clean
utensils are found In every: recipe for
healthy calves. .""••'. '

- A cotton filter makes the best strain-
er for tlie farmer who Is really par-
ticular about the bacteria'count In his
milk, for It Is Inexpensive and can be
thrown away after use.':*. T, ^ " " i"

-^Do^not'walt untlt.the 4cpws are-off
•the ?pa'irtnraEto|;begln3feedlng|graln.

i^up^ln
ehelr milk whether they a n it pas
tun or. not/If they ne*d.thv grain. ,

season;
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Poultry Notes
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I H I II l

Show your best fowls at the fairs.
• *. *

Feed the hens to force them through
their molt

• • •
Cull all undeveloped pullets and old

hens from the flock.
• • • , "

Grain will put on flesh and that Is
the Ideal that one should strive to at

Have you some chickens to sell?
Tell your customers that poultry ta as
cheap as other high-grade meat

• • •
Killing a crippled, chick Is an act of

greatest kindness and ought to be done
aa soon ss the deformity Is discovered.'

Of course egg shells are more brittle,
at the end. of'.the hatch than at the. be-
Binning.5;" if'-,they%iwereu't.; how could
the chicks break their;way outl^f h

> It • Islbetter? to; discards hens, with
defecti*tne;m^
than to hold tlicm'at a loss until"late"
ninimer, or until the end of the year,
*>bm then I* a general cuUlna.

U. S. History

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

(A IIH, Wastes Kmptpn Oatoa.)

The Fort That Wai Built by
Indian Slave*

Among the Interesting sights in 8 t
Augustine, Fla. (the oldest town hi the
United States) Is a tablet over the en-
trance to Tort Marion, bearing the coat
of arms of Spain and the following
legend: "Don Ferdinand the 81xth. Be-
ing King of Spain and the Field Mar

U, Don Alonxo Fernando Hereda,
Being Governor and Captain General
of This Place, 8 t Augustine, of Flori-
da, and Its Province. This Fort Was
Finished in the Year 1756. The Works
Were Directed by the Captain En-
gineer, Don Pedro De Brazos T Ga-
ray."

But this ancient Inscription does not
tell the full story of the forts In St
Augustine. From the day In 1565 when
Pedro Menendez erected there the first
rude fortification to hold Florida
against the French, there have been a
series of fortresses here. And they
have been connected with some stir-
ring scenes In Florida colonial history
—with the massacre of Jean Rlbaut's
Huguenots by Menendez, with De
Gourges' terrible revenge and with
other incidents which gave this "land
of flowers" a baptism of blood.

The first fort erected on the present
lite of Port Marlon was an octagonal
Wooden structure named Sun Juan de
Plnos, Imllt as early as 1580. It was
this fort which Sir Francis Drake, the
famous British navigator, captured
without resistance during a flying raid
on the "Spanish Main" In that year. A
little later u more pretentious struc-
ture of stone was begun nnd It was
named Fort St Mark. In 1038 the
Spaniards were at war with the Apn-
InchUn Indians, who lived near the
Suwunee river, and, having defeated
them, forced their captives to work
on the fortifications for more than 60

, -*?

,onnecticut
State Briefs

State industries showud Improve-
ment during November.

Clan Campbell keeps i».cord clean
by conquering New London's eleven,
4 toO.

Norwalk scouts to elect oncer* of
committee In move to secure better
moving pictures.

Republicans and Democrats share
honors of moderator's post at special
election In Mllford.

Taxation board. - of Bridgeport,
makes generous allowance at Ant
meeting to plan budget

Stratford police guard !one Chinese
laundry when New York officials re-
port Tong man headed for Connecti-
cut

Mrs. Rass tells Huntington folk
that electric lights and state roads sre
needed to bring out the natural beauty
of the town.

Park board heads of Bridgeport
recommends proposal for golf course;.
recreation superintendent to urge
combination golf clubhouse and gym-
nasium.

Mrs. Mary S. Parker, 96 years old,
widow of Charles Parker and one of
Ansonla's oldest residents, died- at
her home, 17 Parker street She
leaves one son and a daughter.

Norwalk marketmen are predicting
an Increase of from two to four cents
per pound in the retail price of tur-
keys for Christmas. The price of
chickens, ducks and geese will be
two cents more than the Thanksgiv-
ing price.

Liabilities of $10,000 and assets of
about $2,800 will be reported In the
bankrupt schedule of Alex Greenblatt
ThompBonvllle, clothier, which has
been filed in the United States bank-
ruptcy court. The store has been
closed pending a settlement.

F. G. Space, of the Seymour. Manu-
facturing Company, president of the
State Purchasing Agents' Association,
was the guest of honor at the fourth
annual Christmas banquet of the Hart-
ford County Purchasing Agents' Asao-

yews. When, Gen. James Oglethorpe. j ciutlon, held at the Hotel Garde, Hart
the founder of Georgia, Inld siege to ford. .
St. Augustine In 1740. Montenno, the 1 Edward J. Daly, 60 years old, of
Spanish commandant, had a large Rocky Hill, died In Middlesex Hospt
forceof convicts from Mexico nt work I tal. Mlddletown. from Injuries sus-

tained when he staggered into the
Bide of a car being driven toward
Hartford by Or. William E. Wrang, of
Middletown. The accident occurred

nn the fort and hv till* time It Was so
strung that Oglethorpe gave up the
uttempt to capture the town.

At the close of < the - French and In-
(Hun war Spain, Frnnoe"8 ally, WHS
fotced to cede Florida to the British.
In 1748 It was given back to Spain,
wl o held It until 1819. wheri the Unit-

on the Cromwell plains.
Fred Kunke, 68, "ommltted suicide

at his home in Talcottvllle by hang-
Ing. He had been in poor health for

rtsintM Vrcha^ j 8OI1'e ! J J(
Oi. July 10. 1SS1, the Spanish flag, a shock He had Just returned from

l lft j N« "*°*J*?™ ̂ f j T ' ° ^
which hud floated over St. Augustine
for more thiin
half, wus lowered and tlie Stars und
Stripes went up over Fort St. Mark.
Some time later it was renamed Fort
Mnrlon In honor of Francis Marion,
the famous "Swamp Fox" of the Rev-
olution, and as fort Murfon the an-
cient fortress remains to this day.

*?™
woO>ce.,Tur.esllti;nd' a \ - • * « "•*«-••« and had been In a

despondent mood since that time.
Because the pensions allowed wid-

ows of Civil War veterans are Insuf-
ficient in caae8*\vhere the pensioner
is incapacitated and the government
allowance is the only means of sup-
port, Representatives Schuyler Mer-
rltt of Stamford has introduced in the
House a bill raising to $50 from $30
the pension of Mrs. Mary E. Clark
of 1076 Stratford avenue. Stratford.

Industrial employment conditions
have shown a slight improvement dur-

Where Carelessness Cost
400 Lives •

At the opening of the War of 1812
there lived at Lake Tensaw, near Mo- ,
bile, Ala., a weulthy half-breed named ing the month. All plants .are oper-
Samuel Mlmms. His house was built j ating and in many cases the textile
ou lo«v. sandy ground, surrounded by ! and silk industries are working full
a marsh, and around It he had con-
structed n stockade with an uncom-
pleted blockhouse at one corner.

When the Creek Indians Joined the
cause of the British tfie settlers gath-
ered nt this fort and In July, 1813,
General Clnlborne sent a force of 175.
soldiers, under MaJ. Daniel Beasley.
to hold the fort. At first Beasley ener-
petlonlly obeyed Clalborne's orders to
strengthen the fort, then allowed the
work to slacken when the Creeks
frilled to make any hostile move. He
even heenme so negligent as to fall to
pout guards, except at night and. one
duy when two slaves brought news of
huving seen signs of a lurge body of
Indium, Beasley ordered them flogged
for spreading a false alarm.

The next tiny. Just as the drums heat
tlie noun mess call, a horde of "Ret!
Sticks" (Cicek warriors) dashed out
of a little ravine near the fort and
were within 30 yards of the gate,
which stood wide open and ungtiarded,
before they were discovered. Beasley
imw them first.and ran to shut the
Rate. As he put his shoulder against
the heavy log door the sand, which had
drifted against It, held It open for a
second. In that Instant the Indians
struck It. tuirlm; It back, fell upon
Beasley with their hatchets and cut
him down.

Then the red horde, led by Chief
Weatherford. poured Into the fort. So
desperate was'the defense of the sol-
diers that at first the Creeks were
driven buck. But Weatherford rallied
them and they soon gained full posr
session of the fort by burning the de-
fender* out from house to house In
the Inclosure.' The slaughter that fol-
lowed was appalling. Weatherford
tried to control his maddened warriors,
but be could not hold In check the
storm - of destruction that he , bad
loosed. Men, women and children-went
down before the hatchet and scalping
knife, and. except for 12 soldiers who
broke through and. escaped Into: the
woods, not a white person of the 450
In the_fort survived." ,-•; ; : . ' , ;•

The defenders of Fort Mlitim* sold
tnelr lives 'denrlyiVhoweyer.• More;thai)

;400,"of: the"; 1.000- CreekTwarrlbrs -who
attacked:the,fort;were'killed »r hadh
;wOTnde^^AVyear later; Wea'therfitpt *

^ A l n - full fm
when Old

HM>or>" Jaikaon defeated thi-ni ai
Tubii|i(kn nnd blotted out f»re\er tliv
l<» er (if the Creek flghtlnv force.

;wOTnde^.^AVyear later; Weath
1 people-WereJ'Jomd^to£payAln-
the*F«rt^Mlmmsfmasiuicrev-wh

time schedules. ' The -silverware In-
dustry, in certain sections, Is work-
ing over time and will continue on
thfs basis until after the holiday sea-
son. Building construction is active
throughout, tha slate, providing em-
ployment for a large number ot
craftsmen.

William Reardon, 24, and James
Crawford, 19, both of Norwich, were
bound over - to the - Hartford county
Superior Court on the charge of man-
slaughter, by Milton Sweet, Justice ot
the peace, at a hearing in Glasion-
bury recently. The yourg men are
held as, the result of the fatal in-
juries received early . Thanksgiving
day morning by.Miss Alice Lyons, 18,
of New London, in an automobile ac-
cident at the Ten Curves in the Hart-
ford-New London highway.

County, federal and local officers
combined recently in conducting a
sweeping series of liquor raids In the
town ot Southington. They found al-
leged liquor in two places, arrested
the reputed owners for keeping with
intent to sell. After having left the
town at midnight they suddenly re-
appeared an hour later and then add-
ed variety to the night's work by
raiding an allegid gambling house,
where they arrested two men aB pro-
prietors and 12 others as frequenters.

To close up a loophole by which
automobile operators under the influ-
ence of drink have been able to es-
cape punishment in some police
courts, the state motor vehicle depart-
ment takes Mte stand in Its December
bulletin, Just issued, that "for the pro-
tection of all, any person who drinks
and then operates muut be considered
drunken" and within the state law
which requires suspension of the oper-
ator's license for a year and a pen-
alty of am tnimum fine ot S1Q0 and
a Jail sentence, or both., - . .

Through the efforts of kind parents
and friends the little school at Nor*
field will soon be wired for, electricity,
that -will be much' appreciated by the
teacher,^Miss Helen Budd and schbl-
ars on dark days. - / v -:..;\ .;;~-,V

Among places entered over, the -
eekend' » « * St&i Paiilus I Germanweek-end.-' » «

L
i Paiilus I German,.

Evangelical -Lutheran- Church' of; H a r -
riet street. Bridgeport, when bur-
glars forced a basement door and
s'nle the minister's robe of office and
several valuable candle hplders, ac-
cording to InfonnaMon given the pa*
Uee by Henry BchelU, Janitor of in*
church. ,
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Arc we as proud of Our Coun-

try and as irrateful of the ad*
vantages it gives us as we should
he ? It is often stated that Cali-
Joniians are" greater boosters for
their stati' and its resources than
:»re the citizens of any other state
in the Union.

Why localize our enthusiasm
for Our Country? No state coutf
txi*t without our United States.
Why should not every citizen of
this eountry be an active booster
for a nation which has pone far-
ih««r than any other in the world
hi {living liberty, property rights,
business opportunities, home con-
veniences, educational advant-

. ajres mid amusements to its peo-
|il<-: Why should not our
M'lmnls mui colleges emphasize to
a tri-enter extent the advantages
of a citizen of this nation under

Southbury, Dee. 31.
This (Wednesday) evening there
will be a Community Watch-
Night gathering, with games, free
pictures, and an address by the
pastor preceding the departure
of the Old Year. The pictures
include "The Lone, Star Ranger"
featuring Tom, Mix and his won-
derful horse, and a surprise
picture the title of which we are
ant at liberty to divulge

Soutljbury's Community Christ-
inas tree and entertainment by
he children of White Oak and

Bullet Hill schools was held Mon-
day evening and was attended by
a large number. The program
was full of amusing incidents,
and the climax came when Santa
C'laus dropping down the chim-
ney stepped on ah electric light
bulb in the fire-place, which went

,,t .,„•• I off Hkc a gun. In his big bag
1 " - . i Santa had gifts for all the child-

!re« of Southbury, each of whom

which would, in a Small measure
•rive us protection and advanta-

>ur constitutional
criiini'iit.'

form

rece
•i

qual to those which we now
h l d t

slipped in after the lights were
dimmed, was seen by Santa's

CHRISTMAS CLUB
An easy way to save money for next Christmas

Early in December this Bank Distributed nearly $11,000.00
in Christmas Checks to members of our 1924 Club

irif t. j \
m a IS

should cpres, great- ff J ^ S ^ d t m^St
or what we have a , ^ u D i a t f o r m and accept a gift,

ready to listen . to the E v n e r P 8 m t w a s g i v e n .
agitator or^ P r o f e s - , ^ ;,f c andy and an orange,

politician • who,^ f« -. ; h a - l w o . r e e l - . . O u r G a n g

mtr to appreciate the • «rt-j.Ki(Ulv t > o n m l v _ a r e a l Bcream—
vantages which_ t .

surr»»»«n J1.1"1: iw a H shown, and then all'-depart-
seeks to fo.st unpractical ,,d. d e c l a r i n g t h i g to be the best

Christmas Southbury has seen
in a long time. Prom the very
bottom of.hiH big bag, Santa
(irew two envelopes addressed to
1 he pastor, Rev. Mr. Dorchester,
the contents of which were not
made known, but it was noticed

theories or visionary expen-
upon a people alreadynifiit.s upon a people y

blessed'with a government better
than any other,so far devised.

When you feel like kicking,
look around' you. Practically
every American citizen can own
his own home if he so desires. He
can travel to his work either in
an electric car or over a .system
of highways such as the Roman's
m-vcr dreamed of. In his home
(f«s and electricity do work e<nuil
to that ilonr bymi score of servants
tiv former kings and queens. The
American telephone system furn-
ishes a communication-service in
the hmnhtcst home beyond the
wildest dreams of world famous
rulers of the past;

Our property is safeguarded,
our workmen are cared for and
our lives arc protected. ?'/ an in-
surance system unheard of a hun-
ilrcd years ago and which, with
the. enforcement against liquor, is
rapidly eliminating the pauper
iitul the poor house. Aladdin
and his lamp have been made,a
reality l>v the radio which, in
conjunction-with wire comm'uni-
cniion, has annihilated distance
aii(f..as the people of the'world
become better acquainted through
o'tir modern methods of conununi-

n. will eliminate war. The
sjcadcr in the mountains can

tune in liis radio set and listen to
I ho music, lectures and amuse-
ment programs of the world.

Our fanners arc learning the
advantages of applying business
methods to agricultural pursuits.
Our industries' arc profiting by
making their employees and ens
turners stockholders in their prop
•crtics. Gasoline has made iiv.li-
viduiil transportation possible so
Unit viist sect wins of the country
heretofore impossible of settle-
ment on account of distance. liav=<
been opened up and -arc tod.'iy
pouring their produce and busi-
ness in over improved highway.*
to the-greatest railroad tmnsitor

syntcni in the world.

that they were safely tucked
away in the-minister's inside
pocket. j

II. B. Raymond and mother
ipent Christmas in New Haven. •

|
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Church of the Epiphany.—Cel- jj
ebrathn of the Holy communion \
at 8.30.

Miss Harriett Stone from New
London college is home for the
Christmas vacation.

Rollin Coo and Miss Mary Coe
of New Haven .are spending the
week at their home here.

What n picture to.paint! For
esl1;. liiiin's. transportation, oil,
fli'ciricity, telephone, gas. raslh.
inodtrii hi nil machinery, factory
!>uil(linirs finer than the castle-
\>i history, roads and road build
in«f methods such as the world
has never before seen, and an" pil
ueiitional system which offers tin
poor man's son ail vantages which
the i..it*ility did not have a few
gen.-rations ago !

Think of these things when you-
hear the croakers an-I knockers.
Don't be thankful on just one.
day in the.year. Learn a lessen
from <'jilifornia. where the child-
ren aro taught that the sun 'v-
brigh er. the sky is bluer and the
udvsiniiigcs greater in their state
th.'iu anywheree else in the world.

Let us build up pride in Our
Country, not in a boastful,, arro-
•Jrant manner, but with a sense of
appreciation and thanksgiving
that we are so fortunate, "as to
live, in a I. nd where opportunities
ii'id- ndvaiuages-for-the poor and
tb'c lowly -̂ ar«,-_jjrreateî  than, the
luxuries';;-offer/iIX favored /'.an

aJ^y|Wraonsa/sJhort^TOtS!r

Bishop Ao.he.son visited South-
"ord .Sunday afternoon and con-
.irinod three candidates.

The pageant "The Coming oi^
the King", Was given in the Fed-
erated church Sunday night, and
was very well-rendered'.through-!
out. j

Tuesday night there was a par-
Mi supper at the South furd
chapel nnd a Christmas five for
he children.

: Xew. Years'•:• Day. January 1,!
"hen- will he a gathering and
rood social evening at the South-,
Miry club house. . j

— i
Miss Louisa Townsend, who

i d in New Haven Saturday was
\cll known in Southbury as she
:iuuht a select school in town for
•veral years nn'l some of- her
••linljirs reside here now. She
•:••; ii faithful attendant at the
':iisi u|»al church, and many here
vcrc sorry tn hear of her dnath.

P"t uves at Southbury
FrMisy. -1 :• ti. *2."Sea Hawk": a
:>. 'i rM -.vcfii'-c. full flf thvillfl

i shiiibonn!. Also comedy.
Momliiy. Jan. .">. ."Marriage

In fit". Also Comedy.

What the Clubs Amount to in 50 Weeks
50c Club Pays $25.00
$1.00 Club Pays $50.00

$2.00 Club Pays $100.00
$5.00 Club Pays $250.00

The Trust Co.

WATERT0WN, CONN.

Member American bankers' Association

WHY BANKS?

LESSON XII
By J. H. PUELICHER, Chairman

Publlo Education Commilulon, American Bankera Association

What la a Truat Company t Technically denned it is > bank that
specializes in investment and fiduciary services in addition to
feneral banking services. Humanly speaking, it is what its name
implies—a place of trust.

INVESTMENT—lending money for income or
profit to business and governments to
"carry on." Such lending is often done
through the purchase by investors of
bonds selected by a bank or a trust com-
pany as safe and desirable.

FIDUCIARY—held in trust and confidence.
For example, a trustee holds a man's
estaU for the benefit of his widow or chil-
dren, cares for it faithfully, invests it
prudently and uses it for their welfare in

H Puaiieher ' accordance with his wishes. •
TRUST COMPANIES are able to fulfill these

functions because of their experience in investments, because of
their trained officers, and because of their continuous existence
while an individual often knows nothing of investments, usually
lacks experience and training, and may die during the life of the
trust

siud^aV»veTalftvCuit
spirit of friendliness with your
f; lion townsman.

r ~'.t Ear la Keenest.
Ihe rijilii e.ir is innre efficient Jlicn

MICKIE SAYS—

' GftS KMEIMS?MPERMAtt
HET UP LIKE BEIM' MKWOEO

AW M> VIRKTCEM OP UVX K
ME«I& VTEPA VMNU "WERE (S

SOWETWttXj t& HEVJP FlU, UP
THE t>M>ERV \F TWB* WHW)

CCWnuUE," AMD MERE'S 90ME-
TW\M& 1 0 WEU> R U U P "tW1

6ASU REGVSXEtt!' nUKt^O
^ BE OvpFEREUT I 1

Notmnt) 10 Nothing.
A [iiirvt-nu ^ MII it|>Mtiri In n'lmr

.nntd, u pnru'iiii it- .1 iti:iii vvllti lui?
msn from liolliini; HIIII'IITIIV ti'"t !>'?•
nine

Generosity Not Strongest Point.*
Mnn.v men are capable of doing a

wise tiling, more a cunning thing, but
very few a generous thing.—Alexander

Horse* Honored in Death.
iMii Kiii-.'s 1'iirlril ii'iiMr I

Uprleln. »i!i> I ' I I I: ;n-iiil> : . '««n t!u»

Take Care of Your Mind.
Tnki- cure "f your iiilml ini-.l

money will ink*1 nnv «: Itsetf.- -K
vmir

«ot8OM!iMe<i^^

usurps seed

I ways

I Kiting I a

Reasonable V e e p s L

IV L

0 N
T Supplied

SPEQALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
How about a nice Roaqf for your Sunday Dinner?

1 Prime Roasfof Beef at 30c
Pot Roast at 14c to 28c
Roast of Pork, extra nice, at 19c to 30c
Main Street, WATERTOWN. Main Street, OAKVILLE.
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Howland - Hughes
Watciliury'a Largest Department Store

«

Y OU can purchase.by MAIL
from our large stock with
confidence of receiving: just

what you wanted and at a lower
price than you can buy articles
of like quality from mail order
houses. MAIL ORDERS here
are sent out the same day re- =
ceived. Items easily purchased |
by mail include: 1

I
Hosiery I
Bedding i

Wash Goods i
Toilet Goods I

Handkerchiefs
Corsets

Curtains

Gloves, Arctics
Underwear, '
Towels
Pocketbooks
Ribbon
Children's Wear
House Dresses
Congoleum Kitchen Wares |
Coffee and Tea, Mattresses, etc.

- J ~ * \&

I Howland - Hughes

j

m
1

WA;rE»BUBV, CONN. TELEPHONE 1175.
" .." 'T IJ SI'" ' '. . - , ,
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